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Charles Stewart Elected t51 Summer
Editor of George-Anne Biggest Y et
Teacher s College
Alumni Day
Schedule
R \J'IGES & REI RIGERATORS-
we a e no v gelt ng n sonc
ranges and refr ge ala s
that h ve
been sed by U e no ne economics
dcpa tments n the county schools
They a e excel cnt con I Uon
vVe
a e sci ng then at a ba ga n Call
he AKINS APPLIAN E CO and
place yo 0 de no 11 cy von
t
lasl ong Phonc 416 (lfer)
Reg strat on at desk n adm n
strat on Build ng
Headquarters for Alumnae
Lewis Hall
Headquarters f 0
Sanford Hall
Class Reunlons-l0 a m dur
n9 wh eh each class w II plan
(1) A stunt to be presented at
the luncheon on the subject T C
as we knew her
(2) A report showing thai OU R
Class was the BEST to be given
by a class representat Ye at the
banquet
Class ooms where c I ass
un ons a e to be held
Alum"
Brannen
M. and M.s J B R shlng and
daughter Ca. ley Icft S nday fOl
a vacation In 1I e nountains of
No. th Carolina
MI and Mrs Leste Brannen
and daughter Miss Joy Brannen
left Frtday to visit 1Ir and Mrs
Ed Bischell and small dal gl tel
Lynn Ca. 01 In Tan pa
M. and M. s Fred T Lanle
and Mr and M s Lann e Simmons
will letUln to Statesbo.o this veek
from an cxter s ve to of the
West
Mr and M s Basil Jones and
little daughte Edith of Miami
are expected U s veck end to vis t
M. Joncs other M.s Basil
Joncs SI
Mr and M s Bob Russell en
loute flom the home at Lantana
Fla were ave night guests of Mr
and Mrs 01 n Sn Ith on Wednes
Meellng of the Board 01 Dlrec day leaving Saturday fa. their
tors-Library 10 30 summe. home at Rehoboth Beach
Del
MI5 T L Hagan and 50n Tom
my left Saturday to join her h s
band Sgt T L Hagan at Camp
McCoy Wise
M n I M.s W G Neville S
had s tI eh weelt end guests last
veel M s NeVille s slste. Mrs A
J Rlgb) of Klngstr ee N C and
her s stel in law MI S W J Nun
nally of Richmond Va and Mr
and Mrs Lovett Bennett and
dal ghter Caroline of Sylvania
M. s Ida Matz spent last veek
Oln ng end I Columbia S C
A M Seligman left on Wednes
day of last week fa. a visit to
Ne v Yo.k City
M and M ,,/ Be. nle Jenn ngs of
Po ts 0 th Va were ovel night
guests of MI and M1S Glenn Jen
n Ings befol e traveUng on to Ta 1
pa F a to spend lhelt vacation
M s Per. y l<ennedy and Ml s
Glenn Jennings attended g ad a
Uon exercises at Pape School in
Savannah �ecently whelc Mrs
I{ennedy 5 niece Miss Ann Brown
vas a nong the gl aduates
M. s Arnold Rose Is leaVing on
F. day to spena the summer In
Cha.lotte N C whe. e her hus
ba d Is employed She Is expected
to I etUl n to Statesbolo n Sep
tern be
M sHE F. ench of Jackson
ville Fin has spent several weeks
with I er dal ghter Mrs J E
Bo ve Jr
MONEY
WHILE YOU
WAIT
AUTO LOANS
Class of 1931 32
Class of 1936 30
Class of 1941J 31
Class of 1941A 33
Class of 1946J 34
Class of 1946A 35
Class of 1951J Auditorium
Class of 1951A 21
ANY YEAR MAKE
OR MODEL
The fastest and easiest way
to get a loan IS to bOI row the
money on yoU! car Thel e IS
only one thlllg to do-park
your cal III OUI big garage III
I eat of our office come III
and show us proof of ownel
ship The entire tl ansactlOn
takes only a few mlllutes and
you can dllve away With the
cash III your pocket There IS
absolutely nothlllg else to It
SWEEPS
Luncheon n Dr Pittman s Re
beilion Park conditions permit
t ng otherw se at College Gymna
slum
Rehearsal for the June graduat
ng class - 2 00 to 2 30 Audl
tor um
M. E. GINN COMPANYFormer WAC
Attends T. C. Your Case Tractor Dealer
2ND MORTGAGE
LOANS
A fa ne. WAC vho has th. ee
daughters Is one of 16 students
hanOI ed Friday by the fac Ity at
Teachels College fOl excellent
scholal sh p ovel a five qual ter pe
rlod She Is 26 yea! old Mrs I e y
Bacon Beardslee Pembroke sen
101 now doing practice teaching at
Claxton High School
Annual meet ng of the ent re
Alumni Assoclat on Including 1951
June and August clalles Audl
torlum 2 30 10 3 30 �Thenew
Frigidaire
Now I Do heavy shopp.ng once a week
- on days when slore. aren I crowded
-Ihanks 10 Frlg.da r. s exira capac.ly
and SAFE Cold
• Imperial Model-Ieparale Lock. I
Top holds up 10 73 lb. of f o"n Ifood 3 refr gerallng sy"lem. for SAfE
Cold lop 10 boHom Self def o. ngl
Twin deep Hydralors many oln.
feolure. found only In
Fr glda re
SERVICES
Even tho you now owe on
yoU! car you can get addl
tlOnal cash It s not necessal y
to payoff yoU! pt esent loan
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
TOM HILL TO WORK
ON OOCTORATE
To 1 Hili vho teaei es
college Labo atOl y School has
been g nnted [l leave of absence
to go to Johns Hopkins Un ve sty
on a Geo ge Peabody schola sh p
to vo k on his docto ate s leg ce
In education
Free I me-3 30 to 700
The Banquet - College
Hall 700 to 900
Oanc 900 10 11 00
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let
neg ve you n csLi nate
on
po nt ng you hone ns dc ond
0 t
pcesae casona CR
RANEIV 24 Soull
FacuIty to Get
Salary Increase
Let us consolIdate yoU! debts
ald. educe your payments
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO. Despite I oepecls
fOl a s batan
tint dec ease in emollment In Sep
te be. Teache. s COllegc will
alntah Its p.esent f II fae Ity
or d is p ov ding salal y inCi eases
oVClag ng 10 pe cent
PI csident Z S Hendel son said
extension sel vices � II be expand
ed to occupy teachers whose regu
la d ties \ III be lessened by de
cl n ng em aliment Shrinking stu
dent bodies he declared will be
gene 01 along collegcs and may
be att.lb ted to the national erne.
ge ey and the 5 all grad atlng
classes h Geo gla high schools
MONEY TO uEND-Se c;ol 1I au
sand doi1a s a a labIa for loans
� st Mo 19age Loans on ml oved
city a fa n lope ly Bing dced
and plat f you 1 ave one Hinton
Boolh Statesboro If
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T 1-1 E
EASY WAY Brmg the 11 lo
RU rH S AU rOMATIC WASHER
Ave Pro npt ser
ItO
Two 4·H Camps
Be Held in June
Two I npo. tant 4 H club ca ps
al e coming up In June Both v II
be held at Lau.a Walke. Park ea.
Waycloss The vildlife conse va
tlon camp Is scheduled for June 4
8 and will b.lng togethe] boys and
glrls flom all over the state who
have done a tstandlng vo.k In the
wildlife p. ojects Marc than 100
boys f.om th.ee South Geo.gla Ex
tension dlst.lcts will attend the
seventh annual 4 H fOl estl y caml
J ne 11 16
212 MONTGOMIDRY ST
e I. Pa k g Hea Ou Office
Plane 2 3136
Athlete's Foot
Gelm
Imbeds deeply-tocs burn Itch­
get fast DOUBLE rei ef
USE T 4 L BECAUSE­
Made w II 900/0 alcohol It PENE
trates the ent re area of nfect on
to reach ad k 11 mo e germs faster
thus br ng ng qu ckcr relief Your
feet become healthy nnd hardy
aga n To keep them that way
apply T 4 L per od cally-medical
sc ence says athlete s foot can come
back
IN ONE HOUR
f not COMPLETELY pleased your
40c back at any drug store T 4 L.
5 co 0 less "stant dry ng easy to
use at any t me of day WORTH
TRYING NOW at FRANKLIN
ORUG CO
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Serv cc-
HUNNICUTT-POWELL
M. and M.s David Junlous
Hunn cutt, of Statesboro announce
the e. gagement of their daughter
Betty Paultne to Jesse Fenton
Powell of Sylvania The wedding
will take place In the near future
Mr Powell Is the son of Mr and
M.s Ray K Powell of Sylvania
Is a graduate of Sylvania High
School and Is employed by Inter
State Life Rnd Accident Company
Sylvania
DAVIS-SHUMAN
D. Luxe Model- Full wldlh Super •
Free.er Chell Qu ckub. Ic. Trays
Twin Hydralors ruslproof Ihel.es
sliding Ba.kel Drawer adlulloble
,hell .lIdlng .hell
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St _Phone�
THREE PROF'S PROMOTED
The college today announc
cd promotions for three facul
ty members They are Or
Dr Henry L Ashmore from
Assoc ate Professor to Profel
sor of Education W 8 Han
ner Sr from Associate Pro
fcssor to Professor of Chern
stry and Miss Marie Wood
from Assistant Professor to
Professor of Education
Now Is Impol'tant
Time Fol' Cotton
This Is an Imjo. tant tin e fa. ali
cotton falmCls E C WestblOolt
Extension SCI vice aglonomist S8 d
this week Final yields wUl be
g. eatly Influenced by the �ay cot
ton Is handled between chopping
time and the appea.ance of the
first sq a. es he said Thick
stands are necessary fOl high pel
acre yields he continued A good
stand means one to two plants pe
hili evOl y eight to te Inches In tI e
- FARM LOANS -
4 C'f) lnlere�t
1 e ms 0 s t II e bor a er SeC'
LIN rON G LANII R G S �Ialn
S l F 00 SCB Isla d Bank
f\ lei ng
• Maltor Model- Full wldlh STUP'Q 1 kube Ic. r·Y�Fre••er Ch••1 u C
I •
full wldlh Chlll Drawer d.ep :�"J/lI
mofll Hydralors ru.1 rell.lonl,
•
ne
and Ih. famoul Meier Mise mOC
nl.m-warranled for 5 vea •
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRANO NEW-NEVER UOED
One 9 Cu Ft DeLuxe Refr ge
ilto
Witt Fu I W dth F cezer
Reg $3 99, Now $24995
One 9 Cu Ft Ref ge :Ito
Reo $0499, No v $20990
ELLIS FURNITURE CO
-WANTED­
Pme Sa\\ TUllbel
Akins Appliance Co
DJ
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
o SELL
1\1, TELL
'E 1\1-
Lh An Ad
CeOlOl,a & Flolldal:)
LUl11bel Co.
POBox 1522 Savannah Ga
21 W MAIN STREET
Reael
The Herald',
Ad, THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTf
VOLUME XI
James F. Cannon
FlIllshes Course
Pr ate James Floyd Cannon
') son oC M and Mts S T Cannon
Rl 4 Statesboro has recently
co p eted the Leadership course
cond cted by the 41st Tank Bat
u on of the 8th Intantry Division
u Fa t Jackson S C
Befo e entering service In Sep
en ber 1950 private Cannon was
employed by the Un.on Bag and
raper Co. poratlon In Savannah
� Local Lions To
PI esent Musical
Members of the Statesboro L.ons
Cub v II present The Lions Club
Va ety Show and Minstrel at the
ccl ege a dltorlum Friday evening
J n. 15 at 8 15 0 ciock
The sho v will conalst of all local
a ent Jim ny Guuter Is directing
he ,I a v whleh was written by
and Dekle Banks
Preston Off To Paris As Barney Deal and
Congressional Advisor Beverly Brannen-,
rAt UNESCO Conference Honored Tuesday
Bal ney Denl son of MI Rnd
MIS J P Deal was declared to be
the 0 ttstnndtng F\ tile Farm61 of
An ellen. f om the co nty nnd
Bever-ly Brannen da ghter of M.
and MIS R f s Brannen was de
cia cd to be the outstanding Fu
ture Homen aker of Arne: len flam
Bulloch
TI e a vnrds Wet e made at the
n eetlng Tuesday of thc Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce by H P
Womack co mty school s rperln
tendent
Mr Womack made the awards
fa. M. s T rner E Smith (the
fo. me Lelia Bunce of BUlloch
co mty) of the 'I'urnei E Smith
and Company book publishers
to honor the county R Master
Fa. mers
The winners were selected by a
com itttee nade tp of Mr Worn
ack J N Bake. of Swainsboro
Miss Margnret Strahlman Byron
Dye. and Leodel Coleman
The selection was made on the
the basls of school leadership
far m nnd home activities man
agement abilities and all aro nd
capabllltics
• P. esent at the meeting for the
presentation c ere man i e 8 were
John Spence F F A supervisor
Brooklet M. and Mrs J P Deal
Mr. Robert Cox FHA advtacr
Nevlla and M. and M.s Rufus
Blannen The awards consisted of
a check for $00 to each of the win
Classes By Mail
Doubled by MFP
Reg strnt on for cOllcspondence
co ses at Georgia Teachers Col
ege has doubled since enactment
of he M nlmum Foundation Pro
g am for Education In Georgia
l.
The Extension Division which
" hnndles the study under the dl
eet on of D. MarVin S Pittman
p "dent emeritus has 340 en
o ees These will be In addition to
I 400 es dent students expected athe COllege this summer
• •
Glenda's Mother
Desea'ves One Too
It was agreed Ihat Glenda.
mother .hould have been g y
en a certificate too
Glenda Banks daughl.r of
Mr and Mrs Osborn Banks of
Statesboro has been gOing to
&chool for seven years-and
never absent nor tardy a lin
gle day
For this she was given a
certlf cite at the grammar
Ichool graduation exercises In
Ihe elemenlary school building
la.t Friday
nCis
M.s Smith was unable to at
tend the p. esentatlon but sent her
grectlngs and good ,"Ishes to the
vlnners
Circles of the W S C S of the
Methodist Chu. ch will meet Man
day afternoon at 4 a clock Places
of meeting at e as fOllOWS Armine
Davis Diamond Circle with Mrs
Aubrey Brown North College
street Ruby Lee Circle with Mrs
Jim Donaldson Zetterower Sadie
Maude Moore Clrole with Mn
Arthu. Howa. d South Main street
lulloch c.unlJ'.
Leadl..
N...,.,.,
Plans For Merging City., County
School Systems Are Approved
At a [oint meeting of the Bulloch Oounty Board of Edu
cation the CIty Boar d of Education the mayor of States
bot 0 and members of CIty Council on Tuesday of this week
l. plan was worked out and approved to merge the States
boro school system with the Bulloch county school system
According to the anno ncement
made by repi eaentattves of the
sci 001 bonrds U e merger Is to be
made on the tOllowlng basta
A petition at 25 per cent of the
reglstcred voto.. of Slatesboro will
ask the mayor and city council to
call an election If a majority of
those voting In the election ap
prove the n erger then members
of the two boa. ds will resign
The superintendent ot the coun
ty school board and the mayor at
Btatesbor a will thon ask the Bul
loch county g. and j ry to name a
new board to be made rp of two
members f. am the city and tln ee
from the county outside Stat..
boro These members will serve
stagger ed tel ms until January 1
1958
The pr esent co inty school super
intendent Mr Womack wUl serve
the remainder at his present tenn
which expires on January 1 1955
Then the superintendent or his
auccesao will be elected to serve
through December 1957
With these steps completed by
special acls of the Oeorgla legis
lature nnd a t efcrendum of cit!
zcns of the county the grand jury
will appoint two board, members
from the Cal nty at large the Bul
loch COl nty commls8ione19 will ap
point two membels from the cOlin
ty outside Statesboro the mayor
• �;:,':.,C�?:'t�����1 :;'I!I t��:�� ���
appoint one member from the
county at large
The new board then will appoint
a county school superintendent and
all schools of the county Will be
operating under one school system
Representatives at the school
boardll believe that when the mer
ger II complete It win be a for
ward step In the progress at the
schools of the county
Membe.s of the present county
board of education are W C
Cromley chairman W R Ander
son Ravmond 0 Hodgcs E L
Womack and W C Hodges Jr
Members 6f the city board of edu
cation arc Horace Z Smith chair
man Everett Williams Mrs
O. ady Attaway R J Kennedy Jr
and B B Morris Member. ot the
city council are Inman Fay Bill
Bowen A B McDougald W W
Woodcock and F C Parker H P
Womack Is superintendent of the
county schools and S H Sherman
s Sl perlntendcnt of city schools
Gilbert Cone Is the city s mayor
Merge. of the two schools was ------------­
recommended by a citizens com
mittce which made an extensive
survey of schools of the county
last year
Richard Bird Is
Honored at UGA
Richard E Bird son of M. and
M.s LeRoy Bird of POI tal was
given two of the highest awards
tor outstand ng seniors n Honols
Day cel emon es at the Vnlvcl slty
of GeOl gla Athens on May 24
He was awarded the Delta Sig
rna PI scholarship key for the
highest average of g.aduatlng stu
dents n the college of business
administration And the Alpha
Kappa Psi scholarship key to the
male senlol in the col1ege of bust
ness administration with the high
est scholastic avel age
Young Bird was also awarded
the Phi Kappa Phi honor SOCiety
k.y He II secretary of the Delta
Sigma Chi fraternJty
He received his BBA degrce on
June 4
Revivals B�n At
Register, Be�hel
Revival services will begin at
the Register Baptist Ch rch Man
day night June 11 Servlees will
be held at 11 a m and 8 30 P m
each day Dr Fred Smith of the
First Baptist Church Lyons Ga
will be the guest speake. Miss
Sally Serson will lead the singing
A revival will begin at Bethel
Baptist Church on Monday J ne
11 and continue through Friday
June 1�
Preachlllg will be held at 11 30
am and8S0p m each day of
the meeting The Rev Grove.
Tyner of Metlier will be the guest
p. eacher John F Mitchell Allan
til will lead evangelistic singing
CItizens of BUlloch county a. e In
vlted to attend these meetings
Rev L A Kelly Is pastor of the
church
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
,Regular services will be held on
Saturday June 9 at 10 30 a m
and on Sunday June 10 at 11 30
a m and 8 p m Bible St dy for
all ages on Sunday at 10 15 a m
and Youth Fellow.hlp at 7 p m
EId�r Henry Water. wDi preach In
the absence of Rev V FAgan
A cordial welcome to all
METHODIST CHURCH
The pastor Rev John Louglj,
will preach on A Famine In the
Land at the 11 SO Sunday morn
Ing worship hour At 8 p m he
W S C S CIRCLE MEETINGS wUl preRch on A Balanced Diet
CLEAN UP SCHEOI.(LED
FOR LANE S CHUtQ:H
All who are Inter� In Lane sChurch near StlllO....;are urged to
come to the
cltUn:=und.
Tues
day June 12 to h clean Up the
cemetery and chu 1l'0Ullds In
tereated peraons � lINed to
bl'll!C a-b Itnce""""" MIl can
tlnue throughout tfte day �
Jake Ward, Roy Harris
TC, SHS Grad Speakers
D. Judson C Ward Jr dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences
at Emory University told mem
be.s of the graduating cl... at
Georgia Teachers COllege Monday
that he covets for them not easy
Accept what you cannot change
and make the most of It advlseed
the fonne. Army off leer p. esldent
of the Teachers College when the
class members were freshmen If
that mean military service he
said know that the only a1terna
tlve to military defense now Is
slavery
Dr Ward cited the power to be
g. eat teachers to help built great
CI men and women and his
p. ayer for the group
President Zach S Henderson
confer-red degrees on 94 seniors
Including his only son Gene C
Henderson
Shift Cradle-hold To Football-Hold
Proves Fun To Papas Who Learn
All right you men Tackle that
ill. vborn .nfantl Now shift him
from the cradle-hold to a football
he d
Don t yoU CVen know what a
football hold on a beby Is?II hats the matter does that soft
.Ce atop his downy head make
19
lOU alrald to tackle him (Mindthe e his klok has unexpected,t ength )
If yoU aren t at home withh m If yoU don t know what.
neWest n diapers or how andWhen yoU must act to prevent hishuv ng a contagious disease If
ou don t know whether you roS PPO,ed to help his mama 11fthal I.avy mattress-
'rhen yoU haven t yet attended
... Georg a 5 newest and moat com
ehenslve mother and baby careclaSses This is a. new enterprisea eoope atlve effo. t on the part atWo agenc es to pool their re
� ces to give greater servicee Red Crols and the Georgia
President Truman this week appointed Conglessman
PIll ce H PI eston as Congressional Advisoi to the United
States delegation to the SIxth g e n e I a I confer ence of
UNESCO to be held In ans June 18 to July 11
I e Fh st District Congt essman
II sa I from New York tonight
TI sdayj a boa. d the line. Queen
E znbeth
UNESCO Is the abbreviation for
e United Nations Educational
Sc ent t c and Cultural Organlza
a hose m sslon Is to promote
nternnt anal intellectual coopera
on U a gh the free exchange of
nfo n At on and Ideas on educa
on a t and science
I bel eve UNESCO can makc a
fi able contrib rtlon tow a rd 8
, peace and sec rtty throughout the
a d f It sets Its Sights on such
ejects as education about thc
Un ed Nations and gives leader
sh I to educational projeets In
de developed areas and links
en v th programs of technical
ass stance Congressman Preston
sa d She gave the class welcome
UNESCO Is onc of the principal during Ihe exere ses
a k ng tools of the United Na
1 ons II hlch can be effectively em • -----------
II P oye I to promote understanding
bet" een nations Such a common
nde standing rm st PI ecede any
p olanged peace
W h il e overseas Congressman
P eston plans to vlsl� Second
Bo nb Wing air nen f. am Hunter
Fed at tI elr temporal y base In
England Hc will also obtain first
hnnd knowledge of defense needs
and the late of recove.y belhg
nade by the varia IS nations
The confer ence starting June
18 I consider the organization s
ork Co the next two years IIlth
spec aJ stress on an educational
program for the United Nations
Donaldson Is Ga.
Alumni Director
Announcement is made this
week that Robert F Donaldson of
Statesboro has been named a dl
rector of the University of Georgia
Alumni ASSOCiation Mr Donaldson
will represent the first district
Bill Hartman a football coach at
the University was named presl
dent of the association
BOBBY HOLLAND GETS
DIPLOMA FROM OUKE
Robert F (Bobby) Holland son
of M. and M.s Roger HOiland of
Statesboro was one of 1 100 stu
dents to recelvc his A B degree
at Duke University s 99th earn
mencement on Monday June 4 at
Duke s Indoor stadium
REGISTER CANNING PLANT
OPEN :rUESDA'(S FRIDAYS
The Register canning plant will
be open fr am 1 to 0 �clock on
Tuesday and F.lday afternoons
for the remalnde. of the canning
season The plant Is operated un
der the direction of the vocational
agrlcultUl e department al\d the
home economics depal tment All
citizens of the comm nlty arc In
vlted to use these faCilities
Department of Pub II c Health
Georgia Is the first and only state
thus far where these classes are
being given
Right now they are available to
parents and parents to be In the
southeast region and clasoes will
soon begin In Statesboro and Bul
loch county Actually they began
with a talk between a Red Cross
Nurse now gone to Europe to
start similar coursel and Miss
Hannah Mitchell of the Maternal
and Child Health Division of the
health department They made
plans which resulted In two other
conaultant nurses of the MCH dl
vision taking an Instructors course
-not finding out muoh that they
dldn t know about mothers and
babies but learning how best to
teach what they knew These two
Miss Frances Sanches and Mlo.
Marian Cadwallader In their turn
teach these instructors COUl ses to
the county pUbliC health nurses­
and they teach the classes tor par
ents All of the nursea of the Bul
loch Bryan Effingham Evans
counties health district have juot
• ecently completed the Inotructors
course The BUlloch county Red
Cross committee will soon recruit
volunteers for the classes which
will be held by Miss OIadys Dukos
Mrs Edna Snyder and Mrs Bob­
be Warnock
As a father who Is taking the
course puts It It s a lot of fun
finding out how a small baby hates
to have things pUlled over Its
head how and when you re sup
pooed to give him that first sip of
orange juice-but It s a real serl
ous business too to know how to
prevent your unborn baby from
the dangers of congenital syphilis
how proper food Is such an 1m
portant thing before the beby Is
even born and all the other things
that give a man confidence Instead
at that beWildered feeling about
his new kid
Roy V Harris Augusta attor
ney and one of thc leaders In the
fight for educational Improvement
In Georgia told tI e graduatea of
Statesboro High School Monday
that the minimum foundation pro
gram Is not the end of a long fight
fa. education bl t that It was only
the beginning
Mr Harris fOI more than a
quarter of a century outstanding
In the General Asse nbly of Geo.
gla Is now a member of the board
of regents of the nlverslty sys
tem nlade the baccalaureate ad
dress for the 1951 transition
clas. at Statesboro High He was
preaented by Cily School Superln
tendent S H She! man
.- .
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The thermometer role to I
high of 97 on Sunday of 1..1
week The low for Ihe week
WIS 58 degree. on MondlY
May 28 Reading. for Ihe
week Of May 28 June 3 were
.. follow,
High Low
Monday May 28 85 58
Tue,day May 29 85 61
Wedne.day May 30 89 69
Thursday May 31 93 66
Friday June 1 94 64
Salurday lune 2 92 64
Sunday June 3 97 68
Rainfall for Ihe week w..
013 Inche. Total rainfall for
May wa. 1 55 Inche. Normal
rainfall for Ihe monlh I, 350
Inche. Tolal rainfall ,Inee
January 1 1951 II 1037 In
che, Normal for Ihe period
Jan 1 May 31 I. 1740 Inche.
Normal for June I. 603 Inche.
Thl. Informallan I. furnllh
ed .peclal 10 The Herald by
Mr W C Cromley Brooklet
Roger Hagan Is
4-H President
Roger Hapn Brooklet (OH
Club boy was named prealdent of
the BUlloch County 4 H Club
Council Saturday afternoon at the
regular mectlng Miss Beverly
Brannen Is the retiring preoldent
Hagan has been one oC thc top
clubsters In th� county for several
years having been a member of
the 4 H Club for aeven years He
showed the champion steer at the
recent fat stock show and repre
sented the county at the district
rifle contest last year and was
again the county winner In the
rifle contest He was boys vice
president at Brooklet last year and
was again named to that honor
for 1951 52
Other officers elected who
assume office In September were
Miss Patsy Edenfield girls vice
president Raymond Hagan boys
vice president Beverly Brannen
aec. etary Bobby Thompson treas
urer Janice Deal reporter County
advisors named were Mr and Mrs
Delmas Rushing Mr and Mrs K
o Wilds and Mr and Mrs Rufus
smallest in modern times were
presented by Prlnc pal John Ad
ams and the diplomas were dellv
ered by H Z Smith chairman of
the board of education Miss Ann
Evans daughter of Mrs Vlrglnl,
Evans was the honor graduate
Mr HarriS stated at the outset
of his address that he wished to
talk to the older people since boys
and girls had ambition and enthu
slasm and that It was the parents
who need to revive and keep pace
with the young people He traced
the advancement of education In
Georgia over the past century and
added that the recent flnanclna; of
the minimum foundation ptogl'am
Is just a foundation and a mini
mum He added that It Is the
least posslble we can get by with
at the present lime and that we
must build on this foundation since
we may expect expanding and
more expensive schooll In Georgia
Mr Harris said lhat we must
not stop here because we will
never Increase the productivity of
our people until ve Increase oUr
Investment He declared that we
must create conditions In the South
that wUl campa! e with other sec
tlons and to do th s we mu.t have
trained people
He closed his address with a
plea that we build an educational
system that will give our children
an opportunity equal to that of
any other state In the nation
CHAPTERS NAME OFFICERS
The various 4 H chapters of the
county have selected officers as
folloWS
Laboratory Elementary-Bobby
Miller president Jacquelyn Wa
ters girls vice president Billy
Simmons boys vice president
Sharon Brown lecretary and
Miss Marie Wood Mrs Julian
Gunter Mrs T L Olliff and Mrs
E C Brown advlso.s
Laboratory High School-Ann
Rushing president Billy Joe Deal
boys vice president Louise Olliff
girls vice president Annie Rea
Beasley secretary Jimmy Rigdon
reporter Mr and Mrs FeliX De­
Loach and Mr and Mrs S H
Driggers a�vlsors
Statesboro-Henry Smith p. esl
dent Lynn Murphy girls vice
president Rnd Bill Nessmlth boya
vice president Remaining oftlcers
will be named In September
Reglstc.-Wilbur Watcrs p.es
dcnt Jo Nell Lanier and Johnny
George Dekle vice preSidents Ed
die Faye Anderson secretary
Norma Rushing repol tel and Mr
and Mrs Carlos Brunson and Mr
and Mrs E C Akins advisors
West Side-Janell Deal presl
dent Carolyn Deal and Joe Beas
ley vice preSidents Roy Lanier
secretary and Mr and Mrs Chlise
Smith and Mr and Mrs Carte.
Deal advisors
Mlddleground - Raymond Phil
lips president Gale Hodges and
James R Hotchkiss vlcc presl
dents Margie Hendrix secretary
and Mrs Juanita Abernathy Mrs
John Wheeler Mrs Bert Riggs E
B Fordham and Elrncst Crumley
adviso 5
Brooklet-Willa DeRn Nesmith
president Roger Hagan and Maud
Sparks vice presidents Raymond
Hagan secreta. y Billy Tyson re
porter Mr and Mrs J H Grlf
feth aId Mr and M.s Dan W
Hagan advlso.s
Nevils-Rodney Harville presl
dent Waldo Waters and Margaret
Anderson vice p. esldents La
phane Warnock secretary Bever
ly BI annen reporter Mr and Mrs
Rufus G Brannen and Mr and
Mrs R L Robe. ta advisors
NUMBER 30
Mrs. J. E. Parrish
At GVA Meeting
Statesboro will be In the lime
light at the Georgia Vocational
AS80ciation convention In Macon
this week when Mrs J III Parrloh
presides a t the meeting at the
ho :lemaklng section at the Hotel
Dempsey Friday afternoon
M. s Parrish the tanner Miss
Lula Shearouse at Brooklet Is
state vice president tor homemak
Ing of the Georgia Vocational As
sociation She is also a member ot
the national group and attended
the convention of the American
Vocallonal Association In Miami
last fall
She will be In charge at a
b. eakfast which the Georgia home
making teachers will have Satur
day morning during the Macon
meeting
Her work In BUlloch county aa
coordinator ot homemaking has
attracted attention over the state
Her sehoot and community pro
gram at West Side haa been an
active and Interesting proJoct Mrs
Par. Ish pays tribute to the other
agencies In BUlloch county both
cpmmunlty and college groupe
who have provided relOurce ma
terlal and ltaff peeple In making
more worthwhile the Woot Bide
community program and the other
activities which she haa car. led on
In the county this year
Mrs Parrish will be one of the
leaders who will be on the stage
at the opening .esslon at the M.
can meeting In the City Audltorl
urn Friday morning
Roy V Harris of Augueta and
C M Miller Kanaaa state voc.
tlonal director will be the chlet
speakers at the opening ....Ion
George I Martin president of the
association will preside
Troop 40 Of Boy Scouts
Sponsors Magician Tues.
Schools Close
Planning Week
Earl Harper Now
In Marine Corps
Ivey Earl Harper 19 IOn of Mr
and Mrs Onle Harper Rt 1 Rei
Ister Ga has enlisted In the U S
Marine Corps tor a period of three
years according to Maater Bet
geant Lynn W Bond. non com
mlssloned officer In charle of Ma
rlne recruiting for thle ar.ea
Young Harper haa been trans
ferred to the Marine Corpl Depot
Parris Island S C for ellht
weeks of basic training After
bsslc he will be home tor a 10
day leave betore going to his regu
lar duty station
Portal-Clarence Miller preal
dent Patsy Edentleld and C II.l I
Brack vice presldenta Janell
Field. secretary Joan Akins r.
porter Max Brown Mark WIlBOn
Mrs J C Bland and Miss Pearl
Hendrix advisors
Leefleld - Mary Lou Hend.lx
president Dermon Morton and
Mary Frances Stalcup vice presl
dents Wade Hagan secretary
Billy Prosser reported Rut h
Barrs program chairman Mra F
W Hughes Miss Ruth Lee and
J W Morton adVisors
Stilson-Donald S t ric k I and
president Rita Jane Sanders and
Avant Edenfield vice president.
Carolyn Martin secretary Mrs III
W Barnes Mrs Emmit Mikell and
Mrs Rupert Clark advisors
Troop 40 of the BUlloch County
Boy Seout CounCil will Pretl�lltBrisbane Beach tamous magician
Impersonating th, great Wong
Foo In a fUll evening s perfonn
ance at oriental and occidental
magic at the high ochool auditaTomOllow will bring to a c10se rium on Tuesday evening June 12
the post planning week of Bulloch at 8 0 clock
county schools which began Man Mr Beach has appeared before
the Statesboro Lions Club and theday of this week with the teachers
Elks Club
of each school meeting In their His most appealing presentation
schools the tlrat two days will be The Breath ot the Drag
The meetings on Wednesday and on or The Enchanted Sands
said to be one of the most retoday were held at the Statesboro markable illUsions at all times
High School Tomo) row s meellng Wong Foo will give a demon
will be held In the local school stratlon In hypnotism using a lady
The problem being discussed Is volunteer from the audience
How can the school and commun Mr Beach will be asslster by his
understudy Miss Joanne Del RoyIty develop a health program" hlch
I
The entertainment 10 sponsoredwill meel the physical mental and by the local Boy Scout troop and
emotional needs of children 7 .members are now seiling ticket.
1'/w Editorial Pag-(>
Before It's Too Late
THE LITTLE GIRL IVa hiding to her
father's hand.
He turned to speak to u friend.
She saw the little boy across the street
and wanted to be friendly with him. She
darted from her father, to cross the
street.
And she was knocked down by a pass-
ing motorist.
She was gathered up, unconscious, llnd
rushed to the hospital.
The woi'd got al'ound that she had been
killed.
But she wasn't.
She was banged up. A broken shoulder,
and a bruise on her head.
And now she's going to be all right.
Because the man who was at the wheel
of the automobile which struck her was
driving less than 25 miles per hour.
But-
Suppose it had been one of the race-
track drivers who speed along the streets
of Statesboro? •
Suppose that driver had been driving
forty, forty-five, even fifty miles an hour,
as is common on the streets of our resi­
dential sections?
Except by the grace of God it could
have been.
We believe the incident should serve
as a warning.
We believe OUI' city authorities should
put every police officer on a constant
alert-forget the measley bus'ness of
watching p a I' kin g meters-and order
them to exercise their full authority and
curb the racetrack tendencies of so many
Statesboro automobile drivers, as well as
tourists who forget that our streets are
not open highways.
It must be done now.
Before it's too late.
---
-_- --------------
Safety Responsibility Law
CONSIDERABLE interest is being shown
in the new Safety Responsibility Law
which goes into effect on July 1, 1951.
As a public service we have secured the
following facts regarding the law and I'e­
produce them here.
What Is the Safety Responsibility Law?
It is an act of the 1951 Legislature to
protect everyone in Georgia against fi­
nancially irresponsible ownel's 01' opera­
tors of motor vehicles who become involv­
ed in accidents. It also promotes street
and highway safety by facilitating the
State's ability to remove habitual accident
causers from behind the wheel.
Remember, enforcement begins auto­
matically on July 1, 1951.
Whom Does It Effect?
It effects all motor vehicle owners and
operators, including nonresidents (ex­
cept vehicles owned by the UnIted States,
this State 01' its political subdivisions, 01'
any municipality therein), when they be­
come involved in an accident resulting in
death 01' injury to a person, 01' property,
damage to anyone person, including
yourself, exceeding $50.
What Must You Do After An Accident?
Within 10 days after a motor vehicle
accident resulting in death or injury, 01'
property damage exceeding $50, the ope­
rator of every cal' involved must file a
written report with the Bureau of Safety
Responsibility, Department of P u b·1 i c
Safety, P. O. Box 1456, Atlanta, Ga. Of­
.
ficial forms for this purpose may be ob­
tained from the Bureau of Safety Res­
ponsibility, any Sheriff's office or local
police station, any member of the State
Patrol and any Ordinary's office.
Remember these requirements: You
must report the accident, regardless of
who is to blanie. If the operator of a ve­
hicle involved is physically incapable of
reporting, and is not the owner of such
vehicle, the registered owner must file the
report. If there is any question about the
amount of property damage, send in a re­
port and be on the safe side. Be prepared,
get a report form now and keep it in your
car. Failure to report an accident, as pre­
viously outlined, is punishable by a fine
up to $25 and by suspension of license.
Can You Lose Your Motoring Privileges?
Yes, your driver s license, operating
privilege, and registration plates can be
suspended under this law. Within 60 days
after receiving a repollt of an accident,
the Bureau of Safety Responsibility must
enforce suspension unless it has received
satisfactory evidence that you have:
Been released from liability; or been fi­
nally adjudicated not to be liable; or exe­
cuted a duly acknowledged written agree­
ment providing for the payment of all
claims resulting from the accident (you
can be held responsible under the law up
to $11,000) ; or deposited with the Bureau
of Safety Responsibility security in an
amount sufficient to pay such claims, as
determined by the Bureau, up to $11,000.
Remember these points: Suspension is
automatic. It remains in force until one of
the above requirements has been met 01'
one year has elapsed without court action
for dani.ages being filed. Suspension of re­
gistration applies to all cars owned by
you.
How Can You Avoid This Penalty?
The law provides sevel'al ways. You
must, regardless of any insul'8nce you
carry, report an accident in which a per­
son is killed or injured, or property dam­
age exceeds $50. Thereafter, however,
this law does not apply to an operator 01'
owner of a motor vehicle under any of the
follOWing conditions:
To the operator or owner if such owner
had in effect at the time of the accident
an automobile liability policy with re­
spect to the car involved.
To the operatOl', if not tbe owner of
such motor velricle, if there was in effect
at the time of the accident an automobile
liability policy or bond with respect to-his
operation of motor vehicles not owned by
him.
.
To the operator or owner if the liability
of such opel'8tor or owner for damages
resulting from the accident, in the judge­
ment of tbe Bureau, is covered by any
other liability, insurance policy or bond.
The law also provides that owners of
25 01' more cars may qualify as self-insur­
ers. Insurance .for other resident owners
01' operators must be written by an insu­
rance company licensed to do business in
'Georgia and provide the following mini­
mum coverage:
$1,000' for property damage.
$5,000 for injuries sustained by one per­
son.
$10,000 for all personal injuries result­
ing from one accident.
Remember these points: In order to
avoid the security penalties of the law,
you must file with the Bureau of Safety
Responsibility satisfactory evidence that
you carried adequate insurance .at the
time of the accident. Provision for fur­
nishing such information is included in
your accident report. In the case of non­
resident owners or operators who are in­
volved in an accident in Georgia, insu­
rance written by a company not autho­
rized to do business in this State shall not
be effective unless the company'shall exe­
cute a' power of attorney authorizing the
Bureau to accept service on its behalf of
notice or process in any action upon such
policy arising out of an accident.
In Conclusion
This statement is published primarily
to acquant private passenger car owners
and, operators with the principal prQvi­
sions of the new law. It does not purport
to set forth all statutory provisions or to
discuss any of them in legal detail. Own­
ers 01' operators who desit:C complete in­
formation may obtain a copy of the law
from the Bureau of Safety Responsibility,
P. O. Box 1456, Atlanta, Ga.
Another Example
EVERY WEEK brings new evidence of
the esteem which our congressman,
Prince Preston, commands in our Nation­
al Congress.
One of the more recent examples of
the respect with which he is held was
his selection by his colleagu�s to be one
of the two speakers to addreess the House
of Representatives in mem_!lrial exercises
for members of the House who had died
during the past year.
Congressman Preston· deeply moved
the chamber with the tribute -he paid to
the dead members. Following his address,
he was held up for some time in the
Speaker's labby, just off the House\floor,
receiving the warm congratulations of
his fellow congres�men.
Statesboro, Bulloch county, and the
First District is proud of our congress­
man.
Planning Pays Off
WE A.RE glad to see our neighbors in
Statesboro getting national recognition
for their achievements and efforts in the
Georgia Power Company's Better Home
Town Contest. In an article titled "Plan-
,
ning Pays Off," the Ladies Home Journal
is telling their 5,000,000 readers about
Statesboro's achievements. Planning real­
ly pays off when you get national recog­
nition of this type.-The Claxton Eenter­
prise.
Every Year It Is
A New Experience
By VIRGINIA �SSELL
EVCI'Y college commencement 1:-;
n new experlence fa I' mo. Fot'
olghtebn yeal's I ha ve been a ttend­
Inr the closing axerctaea at Gear­
gfu Teachers College, Ench year
this occaston grows richer (01' me,
primarily. I think because my un­
deratandtng of life nnd Its strug­
gles has grown loa. Just to sit in
lhe auditorium and watch the sen­
tore march down to the front puts
n. lump In my thront. There arc pa­
rents in the Rudien c, nnd 1 know
that there have been sacrifices of
varying extents.
The seniors begin theil' nctivities
seveI'D) days c8rlicl' by having
what is known as the "Lantern
Ylalk." Dressed in cap and gown,
and corl'ying lantcrns OVOI' the
darkened campus, they mRrch
fl'om building to building, stopping
at. cRch to heat' one of their num­
ber voice appropriAte senLiments
of fal'ewell.
On Saturday preceding the com­
mencement sermon, Aiumni Day Is
celebrated. Formel' graduates re­
turn to the campus, where their
coming has been eagerly and care­
fully planned by lheil' advisor, the
administration and lhe faculty
join them as fellow alumni. A
luncheon is served at noon, (This
yeaI' the setting was "Rebellion
Park" I part of the grounds of the
Plttmans, Dr. Pit t man being
Alumni advisor.) At the luncheon
everyone catches lip on the news
of everyone else. Following the so­
cial hOur there is " meellng aL
which officers of Ule Alumni Asso­
ciation are elected fOI' the ensuing
Lwo years (Mrs. Henl'Y "Pat" Mc­
Connack was chosen president).
On 'Saturday night the banquet
lmd dance are held for the seniors
And o.Jumnl.
Sunday is the day for Lhe bac­
calaureate sermon. In the after­
noon of the same day there is us­
ually a tea, or open house. for the
seniOl's and their parents at the
home of some faculty member
(Mrs. Guardia mosL grnclously en­
Lel'talned them, this yeal'.)
Then comes the big day. Mon­
day, when the scniors march up
on the stage to receive those sheep­
skinS they've worked so many
long- months for. Natul'ally, this
climax can evoke the emotions of
even the most veteran attendel',
year aftel' year. .
Those of us who have loved the
college for so long al'o happy ovel'
tho news of more buildings, more
money, and more improvements.
We are more enxious though, that
thl.o period of prosperity does not
lead us to forget Ollr one great
aim-to train noble and -dedicated
teachers.
!
With th«, ml\l:volous changes
Lhl\t have been wrought through
the years the pFlme requisite of the
good teacher is stili character.
This is not an old-fashioned Idea
but a perennial requirement. And
It wav good to hear the various
speakers stress this fact. A teach­
er must be well prepared, he must
know how to think; above all he
must stand for something that
transcends mcre method or known
fact. President Henderson in his
remarks at Lhe banquet, Dr. Gid­
dings in his sel'mon, Dr. Ward In
his address. all ably drove home
the salient point that a rock-rib­
bed charactel' is the Indlspenslble
fa.ctor.
The college IS ours. It Is a pal'L
of our town, our country, our state
and Ollr nation. our world. It be­
hooves all of us to concern our­
selves with its welfare and its des­
tiny. Let \IS not forget that the
ideals and visions of serious-think­
Ing people al'e far more important
than buildings, that high-charac­
tered faculty and students are lar
more valuable than dollars.
Slow Down.
Now that summer Is with us,
let's slow down aJld enjoy this
lime of year when the family has
mOI'e of an opportunity to get to­
gether. Summer has been such a
long lime coming that if we take
it easy our chances of enjoying it
are much greater. Don't hesitate
to tell the driver of the car that
you wan t to enjoy the ride, and
drivinr slower gives you a better
opportunity to "see the sights."
You might also tell the driver of
youI' car that in a crash at 60
miles an hour, you are eight limes
more like to die of your Injuries
than if you were inju,.d in an
aCCident occurring at 20 miles aif
hour.
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YOU CAN'T KID US, THERE'S
ONE OF YOU SOMEWHERE
So we hud long hall', and It was
cur-ly.
And U10I'C'I'C u couple of pic­
tures to prove It. One hangs In
the living room or 0111' mother,
IL'::! A cute thing. Long curls.
Long, black collon stock Ings.
WhILe pants wlLh the clnstlc bnnd
[ust above the knee. A Iull white
blouse with a Buster Brown colla I'
and a box of Z\I-ZU crackers un­
del' one arm. We WCl'O really some­
thing nt three years of age.
The other picture Is in possess­
ion of Cousin Clarice (MI·s. John)
Rushing. She told liS last week
about having it. We j"st hope she
never shows It about - fa I' we
could nevel' live It down. But
Mothel' thinks IL cllte.
Oh, woll-you can't kid liS about
it, fol', on somo woll, somewhere,
in some family album somewhel'e,
there is n. plctul'e just III{c It of
YOI1, and you, nnd YOIl.
And ¥I's. Lamar Jones, who
came in with Cousin Clarice, I'C­
veRled an incident In au I' life we
had forgolten. We guess because
it was a constantly recurring InCI­
dent that particulaJ' onc made no
impression.
According to Mrs. Jones. we
were jllst a little shavcl'. We were
at a count}' fail' nnd the man on
Uneasy
the mluwny was selling those
rancy little whips, and we wanted
one bad. According to Mrs. Jones,
we wanted It real bad, and we
were Jetting all and sundry lip and
down U1Q midway know In no 1I11�
certain terms thut we wanted it
Well, mama was always one to
fix us lip when we wonted some­
thiug rca I bad. She got us home
and gave us a whp. You' re I'lght­
it was not the fancy hind. It was
a roustng, old- fashioned sort, wlth
the leaves stripped off, and no
pl'etty tassel on the end.
Well, wc don't ,'emembcr that
one.
MARINE SERGEANT LEA OS
SHS BLUE DEVILS BAND
We wOllld have loved to have
heard him lend the Mnl'ine Corps
Hymn - yOll Imow - "From the
halls of Montezuma to the shores
of Tl'lpoli" But ·MI·. Mac (McLen­
don) just tUl'ned his buton ovel' to
the sel'geunt and let him leod the
next number on tho program.
It WRS at the Slinday aftel'noon
band concert Ilt the high school
... auditorium.
Mastel' Sergeant Lynn W. Bonds,
USMC, was in the audience. Mr.
Mac called upon hirn to direct the
band. It was then revealed that
Sergeant Bonds had a Marine band
in the Pacific dUl'lng the war. He
was with the Fifth Defense ·Bnt-
ALL'S FAIR
WeathcI's 80 hot-worl< too much, bJ'ldes and gl'ooms, pnt'lies and
such
\Vhip n fellow down to be on the spot; bllt we 111(0 to Sec tho pAI'son
tie the knot.
Vle like the beauty of lhe bl'idAI scene, whel'c the gl'ooms are always
fAr from screne.
We like to see lhe maids in pretty dresses wail< sedntely down the
aisles with freshly coi ffured tresses.
\Ve like the music. the traditional tunes. at the sOllnd of which the
maid of honor swoons.
Then they gil'l who catches the bridal bouquet will be loolting
forward to hel' own wedding day.
It's a great tradition-Inscribed on a CBI' pASStng' aliI' dOOl', were the
words: "Just married. Watch Statesboro grow."
Friends and families of thosc
playing leadling I'oles in the three
weddings taking place in our town
Sunday aftel'noon were I'llllning
around in circles before it was
over. Jane managed to attend two
and to get to an extra reception
The bride's. Boots Beasley, Joyce
DeLOach. and Patsy Hagan, were
all radiant and beautiful.
Somehow we managed to attend
a party Friday aftel'noon given by
Mr. and Mrs.· W. L .. Jones in hon�
or of little Judy Shuman, formel'
member of Mrs. Jones' kindergar­
ten, before her parcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr., left fol'
Louisville, Ky. All the little guests
bl'ought gifts which wel'e placed
in a large sack of sheer material.
The lovely ribboned packages in
the bag furnished a lovely centel'­
piece for the table. fl'om which
ginger boy cookies were served
with Ice cream.
Following the chlldl'en's pal'ty.
we arl'lvcd at the Statesboro High
School in time to witness the love­
ly outdoor class exercises. The
sentora were seated on the out­
dool' stage with natural back­
ground of trees and shrubbery.
Ann EVans greeted 'the guests
with charming Informality and
acted as mistress of ceremonies in
one of the most enjoyable cere­
monies we have attended. Inform-
al and original without any loss
of dignity, the speakel's, Jean
Evans, JU81llta Stl'eet, Bobby Nev­
ille, W. J. Webb, and Paul Aldns.
who received the senior mantle as
president of the junior class, went
thl'ough Lhe tl'a'dltlonal progl'am,
sUPPol'ted by the supel'lative high
school bnnd, GUj'ton McLendon di­
recting. and the Junior ChorllS
The band numbers were beauti­
ful enough to Inspire a mocking
bll'd to sing with stich sweetness
that It' was hard to detcrmlne
which won In the contest.
The surprise of the weel( came
when "Tee" Wilkomson and Gus
SOl'I'Ier entered the Presbyterian
manse Friday afternoon at 4 o'�
clock and Rev. T. L. Hnrnsbel'gel'
rcad the vows. Only "Tee's"
mother and her daughter, "Prissy,"
and Jack Mance, of Atlontn. were
present. Buddy Barnes from across
the street surmised what WAS tak­
IIlg place. He gra bbed II can of
paint and a brllsh and gave the
car the PI'OPCI' symbols and insig­
nia it should have to I(eep up
Statesboro's traditions. The bride
and groom were Daytona Bench
bound.
Billy Jenn Pal'kel', of Atlanta
and Statesboro, whose marriage to
Chait,
talion and his outrtt (band] got
14 Purple Hearts, Ho was at the
concert as a guest of Don FIRn.
ders. (Dan's slstel' monied the
brother of sergeun; Bonds' wife).
The sergeant, being It Mal'lne
took the situation well In hand nad
directed the band in chal'Rclel'lsU,
Leatherneck manner.
THEN SHE COULD NOT
LISTEN TO THE SEilMON
Was she surprised?
During the commenccment SCI"
mon at the Pl'lmltive BnpUsl
Chul'ch Sunday a little gil'l snt
just In fl'ont of UB. She waR nil
Sundayed-up In n. swiss dot dlcss
with white shoes. He hail' WAS
, cUI'ly, and she paid no attcntlon
to what the preacher was saying.
And she was fiddling with the
IitLle peal'l neol<lnce arollnd hm'
ncck.
And the stl'lng bl·olle.
And the pearls seaUm'cd about
on the sea t and on the flool'.
She was panic stricken. HoI'
hand clutched hel' thl'ont. She did.
n't move 'tal' momenta. Thcn when
she did mOl'e pearls 1'001ed onto lhp "
flool'. She shifted from side to Side.
nnd stili the pearls I'olled
And she wanted the flool' to
open and swallow hel'.
We wish we knew who she Is.
We'd buy her a new string of
peal'ls.
By Jane.
Emory Bohler, of Statesboro nnd
Augusta, Is scheduled fol' June 21,
is being fcted with all sorts of
showers and parties In Atlanta.
BIllie Jean admits thaL thcy make
hcr n wee bit sad at the thought
of leaving her friends in AtlnntA.
Especially her church, the Grace
Methodist Chul'ch, and its paslol'
01\ Charles Allen. and OUl' own
Mary Hogan, who ,is nn assistant
to 01'. :Allen. However, Billie JeRn
will be transferred fl'om Swift nnd
Co. in Atlanta to their Augustn
branch. Billy JeAn happily nl
wOI'k, Emory wOI'king on his M D.
at the University, all adds up to n
sensible start fol" the young COil­
pie.
Now fol' a bit of beauty: Drive
by and see the Editor's glads, dah·
las, and Eastcl' lIUes. Almost as
pretty as Miss Lulu's acl'oss lhe
street.
On Savannah avenue,. slow up
and enjoy a fiowel' bed filled with
double larkspur, petunias, panSies,
lilies. and verbenas-on the south
cornel' of lNan Bland's lawn
As evcI',
JANE.
Busy Highways
Do you know that therc arc ap­
proximately 48 million motol' ve­
hicles register'ed In this countl'Y
which travel about 450 BILLION •
miles a year? The expel'ience of
finding ourselves the only cal' all
the road at any time Is extJ'cmely
rare. Add to this thc numbol' of
pedestrians to be encountered, bl·
cycHsts and animal-drawn vehicles,
and the importance of allowing fOI'
others who have a simllnl' share
in the road becomes quite nppnl'­
ent. Even when not actunlly visi­
ble they are always to bc expected
-this expectancy. of course, is -
one of the strongest arguments .fOI'
cUl'talllng speed, especially when
near intersections, cm'ves, hi1ls,
and so forth.
June Is Busting Out All Over
•
NOTICE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
.J. O. Johnston having applied as
executor fOI' probate In solemn
form of Lhe lust will and testa­
ment of Mt's. Minnie L. Johnston
of suld county, the heirs at law of
- said Ml's. Minnie L. Johnston are
PETITION FOR DISMISSION aurvivtng helr, has flied uppllca- hereby required to appear at the
'gORCIA, Bulloch Gounty.
tlon with me to declare 110 admln- COUI't of Ordinary for aald county
Whel'cns, Mrs. WUllo Laniel',
lstratton necessary. on tho first Mondoy in July, next.
I,nlpol'al'y admlnistl'ntol'
of L.�. Snid application will be heard nt when snld application tor probate
I)\nlel', JI', I'epl'esents
to the COUl t my officc on Monday, July 2, 1951, will be heard.
her petItion. duly flied nnd en- and. If no objection Is mnde, an F, I. WILLTAMS, Ordinary.
:�I� on I'ccol'd, that she �08 ,full� order will be passed saying no ad- 6-28-4tc-94.
ndnlinlstel'ed L. C. Laniel, JI. es
mtntstratton necessary. . _
tnte. 'I'his is. thet;efore, t� cite all F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlnary., YEAR'S SUPPORT
p,rsoll' concel'ned,
kindled a 11 d _(_6-_2_8_-4_t_c-_00_) GEORGIA. Bulloch County,
cledUOI'S, to show cause, if. any, M,·s. Geol'ge C. Hagan, having
IcY enn, why suld
admlnlstlatOl PETITION FOR LETTERS OF made nppllcatlon fOl' twol ve
�1�O'uld not be discharged fJ'om hel' DISMISSION month's SUPPOI't out of the estate
�dllliniR{'l'RlIon, and receive letters Bulloch County, Georgia. of George C. Hagan, and npprnls-
of di,misslon, on the first MondRY WHEREAS, Gao. M. Johnston. ct's duly appointed to set apart
In JIIIV, 1951. ndml'., with will nnnexcd, on estate-
sume having filed their returns,
F' r. WILLIAMS, Or'dlnol'Y· of Mrs. Z. To! Bennett, reprcsents 011 person conccl'ned are hereby
\ij.28-4lc-87) to the COUl'C In his petition, duly I'equll'ed to show cause bcfore the
flied and entered on rccol'd, that he COllrt of Ordinory of said c01lnty
FOR LETTERS OF hns fully admlnlstel'ed sRld estate. on Lhe first Mondny In July, 19G1.
GUARDIANSHIP This Is Lhel'efol'e to cite all pel'sons why suld appllcntlon should not
GEOHG1A, Bulloch County. concerned. kindred and credltol's, be gl'Onted.
1'0 All Whom It MIlY Concern: to show calise, if Any they can, Thts .June 4, 1951.
,illS sula Olivet'. having applied why said adminlstl'ator should not F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'dinal·Y·
fol' gUfll'dinnshlp of the person and bc discharged from his admlnstra- (6-28-4tc-98)
) pl'opcrLy of Allen Floyd, minor tlon, and receive letters of dlsmls-
----------
chllel, notice is given that said ap- �Ion. on Lhe flt'st Monday in July.
LETTERS OF
pllcntion will be heal'd at my of- 1951.
ADMINISTRATION
flee nt 10 o'clock n. m., on the . F. I. WILLIAMS, OI'dlnnI'Y. GEORGIA,
Bulloch CounLy.
fll'sL Monday In July. 1951. 6-28-41c-91. GOl'don Riggs having in pl'opel'
This May 21, 1951. ... form applied to me for permanent
ro, T. WILLIAMS. Ol'dlnary. PETITION FOR LETTERS OF
leLlel's of administration, with will
16.28 . .J!c-88) annexed.
on the estate of Ml's. Ida
DISMISSION Boyd. late of said county. this Is
Bulloch County, Geot'gla. Lo cite all and slngulal' the credl-
WHEREAS. Geo. M. Johnston. tOI'S and next of kin of Mrs. Ida
Administrator of the estate of Lee Boyd, to be and appeal' at my of­
MooJ'o, deccased, 1'cpJ'esents to the fice within the time allowed by
court in his petition, duly filed and law, and show calise, if any they
cntel'ed on record, that he has fully can. why pel'manent adminisb1a­
admlnistred said cstate. This is tlon, with will annexed, should not
therefore to cite all pel'sons con- be gl'anted to Gordon Riggs on
cCI'ned, kindred and creditors, to snld estate.
show cnuse if any they can, why This .Tunc 4th, 1951.
said admlnlstrntOl' should not be F. I, WILLIAMS. Ordinal'Y.
discharged fl'om hIS admlnlstl'ation o-28-4tc-95. '
and I'eceive letters of dismission,
on Lhe fll'st Mondsy in July. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnal'Y.
6-28-4(c-92.
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ters. Clmrlotte nnd Rochelle Clif­
ton.
MI·s. S. B. Zleglel' gf Naahvlll ,
Tnnu., Is visiting hOI' daughter,
MI's. H. P. Jones, and MI'. Jones.
MI'. [Inti MJ'R. L .• J. Shuman find
daughters, Medn nnd Judy, left
Saturday mornlng for Wuynes­
boro, whore they will visit Mr. und
Ml's. Olin Shuman nnd fomlly.
1"I'om there Lhoy will go to vlslL
MI's. Shurnu n'g mother, MI's. W. H.
Chandler, In Atlanta, beroro going
�11�l1��UI��'\\�"I��I:�ln��YI;I; \\��,���eIjMol;;
Junc 11 nt the Unlversity of
Loutsvtlle.
PERSONALS unued the progrmn by 8lngll1g' und MI'. and Ml's. Ch81'Ios W. Kitch­whistling "Shorl.'nlng Brend" And ens unhounce the birth or R daugh­
"Oh gusnurmh."
tCI', Jessica Corlcne, May 29, at the
wo;'�I\I'���II;:;'cd�e 1�:�ll�r�hll�I�'e�O:,�� Olilloch County Hospttal. Before
cetvod certtflcntes nnd ure now her marriage Mrs. Kitchen! was
reudy to enter the fll'sl grndo,
Miss Wylnenc Styckey of EaRt-
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanl I' 81'.
and Mr. und MI'8. Lannie Simmons
returned Wednesday from n motor
trip through tho West, visiting the
places of Interest to tourrats.
MI'. and MI·s. DRn Gay nnd chll­
dren, Nancy Lee, Sklppcl', and
Ann, of Phlladelphlu, arrived last
Sunday to visit MI'. Gay's mother.
AfI·S. ,Tohn R.'Oay Sr., nne! other
relntlves in Statesboro nnd Bul­
loch county. They will len ve Fri­
day to spend a few dAYS with
frlcnd and, upon theil' .'etul'll will
spend anothcl' week hCl'c bcfol'e
returning home.
Edwal'd Grethe of Boston, Muss.,
RI'I'ived by planc last week to visit
his dnughtm', Mrs. Hem'y ClIrtOIl.
He will I'ctul'n to his home .Junc 6,
Babytantes Mr. and Ml's. Hugh Edenfield ofAtlanta. announce the birth ot a
80n, Randall, ;1\1ne 1, at the Geor­
gill Bapttet Hospltnl. He will be
cntled Randy. MI·s. Hldonfleld I.
the fOI'111el' Miss Myrtle Creech of
Otaxton. Mr. Edenfield I. the son
of MI'. and M .... Lester Edenfield
of Stutesboro.
'MI'. find M,'s . .Iinf Duncan of
StAtesboro announce tho bit'th of
A son, Jim .rr., 'MlIY 30, nt Bulloch
County Hospttnl. MJ's. Duncan was
before her mnrrtnge Miss Jon It
CreekmoJ'e of SteArns, I<y.
KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
Miss MoUe's PlnyhoUlIC held its
closing excl'clscs ..... l'lduy morning,
,Juno 1, ttt the klndcl'gnl'tcn.
The chlldl'en wore prcsented In
n plnyleL, "The MOLhel' Gooses
Revue."
Danny 81'0tloel(, tiny 1l111slclnn,
plnyed the following sclections on
the pinna: "My It'lrst RecitAl
Piece, "Indlnn Song," I1ml "tl'he
IDlcpllllnt."
The Mother Goose chlldl'on cnn-
GOOD JOBS .OR
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAT••
This .June 5, 19G1. .
.1. T. SMITH, AdmlnlsU'nlol' of
Estate of H. B. Smith, decens­
cd. Ellabell, Gn.
6-28-4tc-LGL-97.
••• are waiting to be fll,ed In the
Wh.r•• ,•• could
you lind a car••r
0".r'n8 all ,11•••1-
U. S. ARMY AND
U. S. AIR ,OReE
1. Good pay-specialized ·traill'ing. Earn
while you learn.
2. Oppol'lunilies for unlimited advance­
ment.
3. An unnHllched retirement plan.
4. Free medical attention, food, clolhing,
housing.
S. Job securilY·
PETITION FOR
NO ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
, To (Iny cl'editors and all partlcs at
Illtcl'est:
Regnrding the estatc of Mrs.
EliZAbeth DaVIS, fOl'merly of Bul­
loch County, Georgia, notice is
heleby given that Mrs. Ella Pa!'­
!'ish, W. J. Davis, Mrs. SUSie Pal'·
I'Ish, Miss Rose Davis, Mrs. Effie
.Jackson, and Mrs. Daisy Tl'apncll
hAve fIled a petition with me to
declare no admlnisll'ation neces­
SAry.
Upon reading the petition. It Is
ordered that atl creditors and par­
ues at interest are hereby requir­
ed to show cause before me on the
first Monday in July. next. why
nil order should not be entercd
dll'{'ctlllg that no administration of
the estatc of said decedent Is nec­
essAIY·
1" I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y·
16·28-4LC-89)
II
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch COllInty.
Gordon Riggs having applied fol'
probate In solemn form of the last
will' and testament of Mrs. Ida
Boyd, of said county, the heirs at
law of said Mrs. Ida Boyd, are
hereby I'cquil'ed 'at the court of 01'­
dlnary tal' sold county on the fir'st
Monday In .July, next, when said
application fol' probate will be
heal'd.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnal'Y.
6-28-4tc-96.
For fll/l detail. contact YOllr
U.S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STATION
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
Bulloch County. Georgia.
MI·s. Pearl C. DeLoach. having
In propel' form applied to me for
pcrmanent letters of administra­
tion on the estate of M. Frank De­
Loach, latc of said county, this is
to cite 011 and singulal' the credit­
ors and next of kin of M. Frank
DeLoach to be and appeal' at Illy
office within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any thcy
can. why permanent administra­
tion should not be granted to Mrs.
PeaI'I C. DeLoach on the M. Frank
DeLoach estate.
This 4th of June, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y.
6-28-4tc-93.
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
(Second Floor)
Statesboro, Ceorgia
•
COME IN. ..AND
DRIVE"NOME!
PETITION FOR
NO ADMINISTRATION
COURT OF ORDINARY,
Bulloch COllntx.. Georgia.
To nny creditors and all parties at
intcrest:
Regarding the estate of Emory
Lamar Jones, of Bulloch County,
Georgm, notice is hereby given
lhAt MI·S. Ida L. Jones, the sale
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND DEBTORS
To the creditors and debtors of
H. B, Smith. deceased:
All parties having any claims
against said estate and all parties
owing said cstate are hereby re­
quested to settle with the under­
signed at once.
....._:,;.-= - - .... ::--=: .....1
a D'IBBLE?
rdny one of the thousands of youlhs
who make up Ihe
7'" membership 01 Ihe 4-H Club or the Fulure Farmers of
America in Georgia could lell you withoul a momenl's hesi­
tation Ihal a dibble is a spade-like tool used in selling oul
pine seedlings.
The dibble,'lilthough a simple instrument, is making an
oulslandingl'conlribulion to the progress 01 Georgia, just as �re Ihe 'boys who
use it in sl(lrting lheir crops of Irees for lomorrow.
Union Bag & Paper Corporal ion keeps many dibbles and a large number
of boys busy during the winler months by providing 4-H
Clubs and Future
Farmers of America groups wilh hundreds of thousands of pine seedlings
for
planting on old fields or on land that has been rendered unproductive by
over-
culling. disease, or fire.
In cooperaling with Ihe 4-H'and Fulure Farmers
members in Iheir Iree plan)­
ing projects, we feel that we are making a conlribution
10 lhe fu�ure of these
youthful "tree iarmers," 10 Ihose who work with us in our own Jnduslry,
and
10 the welf"re of all Qlher Georgians.
I.
NAME THE DEAL YOUD LIKE ON THIS
BIG NEW '51 DOD'GE-
you can start right now enjoying
all the mony extra ndvantages
Dodge glvos YOll.
You get the reloxing comfort
of extra head 1'00111, leg room,
shoulder room ... the salety of
"Walchtowel''' VISibility. . the
riding smoothness of the sensll­
tional now Ol'iflow shock ab·
sorber system ... I amOHS Dodge
dependability.
With the deal of your life walt­
mg, 11'11 pny you 10 come in todayl
Fon
MONTHS Dodge sales hrlVc ,
been zoomingl That's why
we're celebrnting ... why we're
making it mighty easy for you to
trade now and get the deat of
your Iifel
So come in early ... for best
choice of models and,colorsl Cet
our generous allowance figure on
youI' prcsent car. (t'li probably
make your monthly payments
much smaller thnn yotl expect.
And 101 i",,1 CI few dollnrs a week
Immediate delivery on most models ifyou act NflWI
1951
{)ependQIJle
DODGEWALK IN ...DRIVE OUT WITH
THE BEST DEAL
OF THE YEAR,
Drive it five mlnutM
(lndyou'lldrive it fOryeti,.
Speclfltolionl and Eq",lpm.nt Sublect to Chang. Withoul Nolle.
UNION BAG
.tJ- !!Jlu/tJltqg�t
GEORGIA
- Lannie F.· Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.'SAVANNAH
•
•
-
SOCIALS
At A lovely double ring cere­
mony performed Sunday afternoon
June 3, at the home of her parents.
Miss Patsy Hagan. daug'hter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lognn HAgan. be­
cnme the bride of Levin A klns
Mells, son of Hudson McUH.
Rev. George Lovell of lhe First
Baptist Church rcnd the impl'cs­
slvc montnge vows before nn im­
provised nitRI' at one cnd of the
lI\,ing ,'oom. Plulllosn fOI'n u'nccd
11 grAceful pnllCI'!l on lhe !ihcCl'
curtains, fmming t.he double win­
dows. Saini and palms with two
seven-branched candelabt'" in lhe
conteI' flanked by b,'nnchcd cnnde­
lab!'R on each side nil holdlllg tnll
while lighted tapel's Accented lhe
beAuty of n beRuliful RI'!'ongcll1cl1l
of white gladioli and Enslel' Jillies.
Miss Emily C,'umbley of ""ash·
inglon, Go., played the wedding
Illusic. Miss Ninette Stul'gls sang
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told",
"Te God Left Onl�1 You", and nt
the conclusion of the ceremony,
"The Lol'd's PI'Ryel''',
Mooney Pl'os§el'· nnd Ray Me·
Mikell lighted the candles and es­
cOl'ted membcl's of the fnmlly to
t.helr places.
"Miss Faye Hagnn, only sistel' of
t.he bl'ide, was maid of honor. Hcl'
(!I'css combined light blue mttrqui­
sette and satin and was styled like
the bl'ide's dl'ess, She cRITled It
nosegay of Better Times roses and
worc an Rl'I'nngcment of I'oses in
her hap',
The bride, a brunette, entel'ed
with hel' father, by whom she was
given in manlage. She WAS lovely
in hel' dress of sllppel' snlin and
mal'quisette, The full skh't extend­
ed to fOl'm a grRceful train in the
back nnd was attnched to the long
lOl'so bodice at the hipline. 'Vhc
bodice was fashioned with bunds
of satin altcl'nating with murqui­
sette and fOl'med an off-shoulder'
neckline, The yol(c and billowly
sleeves were of illusion. A ticred
veil of illusion was �dgcd \VIUl illl­
pOl'ted lace and fell from a tint'a
of seed pearls. She canied a whitc
OI'chid with purple throat showel'­
cd with stephanotis on a white
satin Bible,
The bl'ide's moth)' wore a navy
lace dress with matching accesso­
des. Her' corsage wns R. Invendel'
orchid, }til's. Harley Akins, gl'8nCl­
mother' �f the groom, wOI'e pink
lace with tan accessories. She WOI'O
a white carnation.
Immediately following the Cere­
mony Mr, and Mr's. Hagan entel'­
tained with a reception. MI's. D. P.
\Vatcl's was on the pOl'ch, Mrs.
Hal'ry Johnson wns nt the doOl',
and Mrs. Thomas Edwards inll'o­
duced the guests lo the receiving
IInc composed of the bl'ide and
gl'oom, lhe bride's mother', and the
groom's grandmother, Mrs. Harley
Akins. Mrs. V. F. Agan directed
guests to the dining room.
The bride's table, ovcl'laid with
CLUB MEETINGS
n linen outwork cloth, WAS cen­
terce with A three-tlered wedding
nke. beautifully decorated. Tho
top tier held n bouquet of sreph­
nnotls with satln rtbbons. Sntln
bows shC?wcl'ed with tevel'few cas­
caded from opposite cOl'ners of the
tablc, Sliver compotes hcld mints
and nuts. A white wl'ought Iron
Fernory filled with white and grccn
dl'llCennS was used beforo the fll'e­
plnco. Lovcly Ilf'l'angemcnls of
white flowers gl'nccd lhe buffet.
Linda nnd Pat Harvey passed
L1lo nnpkins. Those sCl'vlng gl'cen
nnd whltc Ice Cl'calll with individ­
UAl cukes In green with white cnlla
lilies were: Misses Mary Jennettc
Agan, Sally Serson, Shirley Smith,
Mary Ha'·t. and Mrs. W. R. Leg­
gelle, Assisting In serving" wer'e:
Mrs. Grady Smith, Mt's. Fred
Bensley, Mrs . .Joe Hnrt, and MI's.
HUl'ry Fletcher. Mrs. Inman Fay
Sr, condul}tcd guests to the gift
room, Mrs, L. B. Gl'incl' led the
way to lhe bride's book, which was
kept by Miss Joline Welch. of
Thomson. Punch wns served on the
lawn by M,·s. Bill Lee. M,·•. Cliff
Bl'lltldage, Misses Jewel Hart,
Sybil Griner. and Liz Thomas.
MI's. E, L. Bnl'nes t'ul'nlshed the
music fOI' the reception.
'IJQ!�=_DI!;IG��!IlII!__ 1 RITEI ARE HELD FOR
COL_ E .. ASTUS ANDERSON
Funeral servlces for Col. ErRs­
tus Ander'son, 68, who died In Au­
gusta on May 23 following a long
IIIn.88. were held at Union Baptist
Church on Friday. May' 25. with
the Rev. Carl Anderson officiating.
••siat.d by the Rev. L. A. Kelly.
Burial was In the church cerne­
tery_
PERSONALS
Outdoor Supper
Last Wednestla.y evening Mrs.
J. P. Foy and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons entertained at th. lovely
country home of the latter with
an outdoor supper honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Dlght OIlitf .whose mar­
,·Iage took place In May.
Twelve couples, cJose friends of
the bride and groom, were in·
vlted.
Afte" n. supper of barbecue with
Bl'llnswick stew, slaw, pickles,
cl'eamed egg casserole, hot 1'011s,
tell, and doughnuts, the gl'OUp en·
Joyed games.
The table WIL!I centered with a.
wooden bowl filled with colorful
vegetables. A platler of 11lW vege­
tables. R,-lIslically arranged. were
deliciOUS piCk-Ups. along with the
bal'becue,
PATSY HAGAN WEDS L. E. METTS IN Wilkinson-Sorrrier
Coming as a surprise to their - Smith Tillman Morttial'y was in
LOVELY DOUBLE RING CEREMONY rrtends WII.S the marrlage Friday charee of nrrnngernents.arternoon of Mrs. Catherine Wil-
kinson ana Gus Sorrier. The cere- WILLIAM SMiTH BUYS
mony was performed at the Pres- ABE"DEEN-ANGUS BULL
byterlan Manse by Rev. T. L.
Harnaberger.
The bride won a suit of Ice bluo
fllUle with white and tan eccesso ..
I'les. Her corHage wns of while car­
nations. Hel' mother, Mra. Hazel
Smallwood and he,· daughte,·. Pris­
sy, wer'e the only ones to attend
the cercmony.
They left Immediately for Day­
tona Beach wherc thoy wlll spend
a wcek. Upon their r.eturn they
will be n.t home 'in an apartment
on �oRplto..l Pork untU their' new
home on Eosl Crady slreet is com·
pleted.
Rushing-Gould
Of cordial interest is the mar­
riage of Miss Mary Ann Rllshlng.
daughter of MI'. nnd Mrs, Lehman
Rushing of the West Side com­
IllUnity, Sunday aftel'noon at 2:30,
lo PI'I�e Gould, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Could, The ceremony
was performed at the home of the
groom by the Rev. John Dough.
The bride chose (01' her wedding
R. white suit with navy accessorleH
and her corsage was of pink cor- Spencer Tr'Rcy,
Joan Bennett,
nations.
. Elizabeth Taylor
_ The maid of honor. Miss Jo
The-Pln-up Picture of the Year
Agnes Aldel'mnn, wore n InvendcL' Saturday, June 9 -----­
and gTeen ol'gandy. Her cOI'sage' - Double Feature Program -
,vas of cal'nntions ..
Robert Cluk was best man.
"BIG TIMBER"
Following the ceremony Mr. anel Starring Roddy McDowall
Mrs, Gould left on a bl'ief wedding -ALSO-
trip.
"RIDER FROM TUSCON"
Attend Graduation
Exercises in Augusta
On Monday evening, June ., Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Ma"tin and Billie
Jean Foss joined Dr. and M,·s. J.
K. Quattlebaum Sr . .-Mlss Barbara
Quattlebaum. Dr. and Mrs. J. K.
Quattlebaum Jr. at the Richmond
Hotel In A ugusta for n dlnnet·
pa,ty.
Later the party attended gradu­
ation excrcises at which Dr, J. K.
Quattlebaum Jr. received his M.D_
degree. On Quattlebaum will In­
terne a.nd act as resident physician
fa I' five yeal's at Johns Hopkins in
Baltlmol'e,
GEORGIAPick 01 'he Pic••".
Now Showing
'FATHER'S LITTLE DIVIDEND'
-ANNOUNCING-
NEW LOW
Plus Two Cartoons
Sun, & Man" June 10·11 --­
"VENGEANCE VALLEY"
Burt Lancaster, f\obt. Walker.
Joan Dru
Tuesday Only, June 12 ---­
"THE 13TIi LETTER"
Linda Darnen. Charles Boyer.
Constance Smith
Also Novelty and Cartoon
Wed_, Thur., Fri., Jun. 13-14-15 -
"YOU'RE IN THE ARMY NOW"
Starring Gary Cooper
AUTO CASUALTY INSURANCE RATES
One of the lowest rates offered Georgia farmers on Bodily Injury and·
Property Damage Liability Insurance.
One damage suit could take away yOUl' farm, home, RutO, life savings,
and your happiness.
Let Us IusUI'e YOUl' Liability To Others
Docs yOlll' pl'esent Wind­
stOl'111 InslIl'6nce contain
deductible cia USC
Get OUI' low rat.es with
NO deductible on Wlnd-
stol'm.
NO
OBLIGATION! !
Bo)( 642
E, L. ANDERSON
Statesboro. Georgia
Write nAme and address below. Paste on post card
and rnniJ to:
"INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE"
Name
Address
I am inter'ested in mles on' Fire () Auto ( )
Saving Georgia Fal'mel's Thousands of Dollars Yearly
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Beasley-Walker
Rehearsal Party
elery nnd olives, sliced tomatoes
with peppers, pear and pineapple
salad topped with n Ch('I'1 y, rolls,
toa, and homemade Icc creum with
cnke were served.
.
Guests were the bride un d
groom-elect, Miss Patsy Hug'nn
and Levin Metts; MI'. und MI's.
Logan Hugon, MI', nnd Mrs. Bill
annon, trayc Hugnn, Rev, and
Ml's, George Lovell, Miss Ninelte
Sturgfs, MiaR Emily Cl\ulIlbley of
Washington, Oa" Mt'. nnd "MI'!:!.
Roy McMichcl, Mooney ProsSCI',
Miss DOl'OU1Y Ftnnders, 11'11'. and
.M.1'a. Inmnn Fay Br., Mr', nud Mrs,
E. L, Bnrnes, MI'. and MI'S, 'rhcmus
Eldwal'ds, MI'. and MI'M. Brundngo,
und Mr, and Mrs. Hart,
bol'S, Lawrence Mn1181'd, To III
Smith, nnd Hunter Robertson.
Visitors wore Mrs. L, J. Shu­
mnn Jr. Mrs. Re: Hodges, MI'S,
Dean Futch. and M"s. J. S. wntel's
of Claxton.
nnd Miss 01nill0 west.
The home wns ben\ltifully deco­
rated with Enslo,· lilies. gmdlol],
nnd In vender dahllna, Iilach brtde­
lect WIIS presented n iorsnge of
white cumuuous.
1 C 01'0[1111, 001(0, anti mints were
RCI'VCtl ASHom bled guests.
Approprtnte gmucs WOI'C pluyed,
with Mis!:; west winning two of
th prizes, n 8[11t und' pepper set
nnd plnco mnta, MlsR Hagnn won
n costume bouquet. Mrs, Dnrwln
Bohler won It JUI' of homcmudc
pl'CSOI'VCS. CI'ysLn I bud vnses were
presented the honorees.
uiers guests WCI'C Ml's. Ern
Bruudnge, MI'S, Lognn Hngon, Mrs.
.John PI'octOI', Mrs. Dcdl'icl( Wn­
tet'S, Mrs, Hem'y Watcrs, Mrs, A.
M. GlIlIlldge. Mrs. Roy Pa,·k .. ·•
Mrs. Hnrl'Y Johnson, MI's. NAUgh­
ton Bensley, MI·s. JelTY Bisel',
Miss Ellllily Crumbley, Miss Vlr­
g'lnln Doug-hOl'Ly, Miss BeL L y
M"itchcll, nnd Miss Mnl'Lhn "Moses.
white tapers In crystal holdeno.
Chicken salad. oltvea, pick I....
crackers, on assortment of cook ..
les, und Iced tea were served.
MI.s Beasley'. gifts to her at­
lendants were lovely linen hand­
kerchlera. The groom presented
the men In the wedding party with
beautiful Lies,
�. SOCI ETY • '"•
Mrs. J. O. lie,'. M,'s. 1"loyd Cook.
nnd .MIss "Mildred Bensley were
hoatosses SaLul'day evening nt
MI's. ner'e home In SLntosbol'o I.d
It. buffot slipper for the brldul
pnrty following rehenrsnl,
White was UlO color motif. The
brtde'a tnbic wne centered WIUl
Mr. lind M,·s. William Mikell are
spending lhls week with Mr•. MI-
Hagan-Metts
potato chips. asserted sandwiches Rehearsal Partyand Coca-Colas were served, '
FOI' top score, Mrs, ErneBt Can- Mrs, J. A, Hart, MilS. Thomns
non received an Ice chop pel'. M,·s. Edwal'ds. and M,·•. Cliff Brundage
Rex Hodges WRS given n flower entertained Saturday evening with
bowl for cut, and Ml's. L. J. Shu- a buffet supper foll9wlng the re­
man Jr., a visitor, received dusung, heAI'sRI ror the Hngnn·MeLts nup-
powder. unla.
-
_
Other guests were Mrs. ftobct't Ml's. Hurt's lovely country home
Bland. Mrs. John Btrickland, Ml's. was decorated throughout with
Homer Simmons J,'.. Ml's. Jim Elastel' lilies and gladioli. .
Redding. and Ml's. Ed Nabo,·s. The table. ov..·lald with n Ince
cloth. was soflly lighted by bllm­
Ing whltc tapcl�s. Supper was sorv­
cd from the table And guests wel'e
seated In the living I'oom, plnccs
being rnul'l(cd with bridal cards.
Baked hom with cl'nbnpples, south­
ern style (I'led chlcl<C!Il, creamed
polatoes. English peas. sluffed
Sapp-Anderson
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlna,' Sopp of
CiaxLon announce the engagement
of their daughter, vcrste, to Jamcs
Kendall Anderson of Roglster, 80n
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F: Anderson
S r., the wedding to take place at
no cady date,
feverfew, Queen Anne's luce, and hell's pnrents, MI', and Mrs, 0, W.
white gll\dioll flunked by burning Cherry. of Tntum, Texaa.
Japalynkn Farm recently sold a
purebred Aber·deen-Angues bull to
William Smith of Statesboro. two HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOM.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H, A. and Q, I. LOAN�
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE-" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 218-R
Thompson-Marsh
Mr. and Mrs. Lev¥ Allen Thomp­
son of Lyons onnounce lhe en­
gagement of their daughte,·. Mar­
gllret Luci\,e of Statesboro to Hu­
smith V, Marsh of Statesbol'o, 80n
of 1\'11', and MI's. Hel'bert V. Marsh.
The wedding will take plnce June
17 althe Lyons Methodist Chlll·ch.
Davis-Deloach
Rehearsal Party
Mrs. Pearl Davis. M,-s. O. L.
BrAnnen, and MI·s. Stanlcy DaVis
of Bainbridge' and Miss Martha
Dean Brnnnen of Savannah were
hoslesses Saturday evening at the
Jaeckel Hotel honoring Miss Joyce
DeLoach, bride-eject and Kenneth
Davis, groom-elect, and) the mem­
bers of the wedding pa,'l), at dln­
nel'.
'I'lle bridal nlotif was In keeping
with the lovely decoration on the
table. The flowers used were white
glndioll, carnations, and feverfcw.
Dinner waS served in foul'
courscS. Covers were laid for Miss
DeLoach, Kenneth Davis, Mr. and
�It·s. Felix DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.
StAnley Davis of Bainbridge, Mrs.
PeA 1'1 Davis, Miss Martha Denn
BI'nnnen, Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Bran­
nen of Atlanta, Eddie Tillman,
).tiss Vel'a Calhoun of Waycross,
Miss Leola DeLoach, Berman De­
Loach, Jnck Broucek, and Miss
Ninet.te Sturgis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Barnes,
Part,)' Honors
Miss Pasty Hagan
On F I' ida y Ill'tc1'lloon 1'11·s.
Georg'e P. Lee and dOllg'htcl's, MI'S,
LeRoy Shellley and MI·s. H. V.
HUl'vey enter'tained U MI'S, Lce's
home honol'lng Miss Pntsy Hnglln
cows each to C. C. Daniels or
Alapaha and He"bert Brahhen of
Newington.
Seated Tea Honors
Mrs, l. J. Shuman Jr.
Last Wcdnesday nfternoon, Mrs.
Rex Hodges enterta.ined with a
seated .1ea fat' Ml's. L . .J. Shuman
Jr .• of Louisville. Ky .• ",ho. with
hOI' husband and doughter's, is vis·
lling Mr. nnd Mrs. L. ,J. Shuman
'Sf'. The lovely ten wns held at the
country club,
Attractive arrangemenls of sum­
mer flowers were used in the dec­
ol'ations. Guests were scrved Bos­
ton cream pie with coffee,
Cuests included Mesdames Hor­
I'y Bl'unson, E. A. Smith, Herman
Price. Dean Futch. W. S. Wood-,
cock. Sidney Lanie,'. Ed Nabors.
J.lm Redding. El'liest Cannon. E. C.
Anderson, and Bob Thompson.
,
.
Var?
SMI
SQUARE
T H
DEAL
, S
3-9-9Gift.
&\ Grcctin,.
for You - throuah
M'RLCOME WAGOf'Il
frOID Your Friendly
Bu.i'.l'" N.i,w,or.
and Civil and
leeial :w.lfar. �.ad....
Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. BrunsonGrows Fine Tobacco Gladioli and doh lias fU!'nished
an attractive setting fol' the Sew­
Ing Club meeting last Tuesday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. HnlTY
Brunson,
Frozen salad, sandwiches, and
nuts wel'e served.
Members present werc Mes­
dames F. C, Parker JI'., Herman
Price, Sidney Laniel', Ernest Can-
non, Homer Simmons Jr" Jim
Redding. Bob Thompson. Ed Na-
SAM T. ROBBINS Is proud of his fin. fI.ld of tobacco. The above plctur. of Mr. RObbins. his son.
and his .�oulder-hlgh stand was made on May 30th this year at the Robbins farm eight miles south­
east of Stat.sboro. -
Mr. Robbins is also happy over hi. choice of fertilizer., You will notice the brand of fertilizer
u.ed 011 his tobacco_ It Is Smlth's Square Deal 3-9-9 Special Tobacco Fertilizer, manufactured here
In Statesboro by the Smith F.rtilizer Company_
-
For over a quarter of a century this firm h as been supplying farmers of this area with <111
types of f.rtlllz.... Th.y are always happy when farmer fri.nd. like Mr. Robbins come In to t.11 of
th.lr fine cropl_ And th.y know that your field can look lik. the on. abov •. Try SMITH'S SQUARE
DIi'.AL FERTI LIZERS· for a bett.r crop ne.t spring.
o. ,I, ."l1li.. ."
TIle Birth of • !hit,
Sb_nth Blrdul.,.
Eni".m.nIAnnoUDo.m.nt.
Ca'ne. of r•• id.no.
Arrival. of Newcomera 10
See How Easy II Is To Install!
Hostess at Bridge
Mrs. Harry Brunson entertain­
ed at blidge Wednesday aftcrnoon
At. hel' home on Granade stl'cet,
Slimmer flowel'! were used in
the decorations. Congealed salad,
Stat.sboro. Georgia
\
SMITH FERTILIZER COMfANY
an'd
E. A. SM-ITH GRAIN COMPANY SlIe's Kindergarten is now en­rolling pupils thl'ee, four and
five years of age for fol' kin­
d,rga,ten and playtime. begin­
ning in September.
Religlou. Training
Dramatics - Music
Art - Game.
Storl••
Outdoo,' supervised play on a­
large. well-equipped playground.
Chlldl'en are our basfe human
resource, Theil' growth during
the first six years is founda­
tional and tends to set the pat­
tern of future health and ad­
justment.
··JIISt as the twig Is bent the
lree is inclined." - Pope.
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475-R
(N. , .., or ,WI,."••}
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
Room Air Conditioner
, -f
With a FRIGIDAIRE
•
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Dlr.ctor
372 Savannah Ave,;ue STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
MRS_ W_ L. JONES
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
BEAT THE HEAT
Pro���tit�.n�d-�e,ng�h slips by ��
. �'g -cu s Irts � at can t twISt or ride up. Magnificent workmanship. Top fabric: Bur­MU. lustrous multdllament rayon crepe. Perfect fit that makes dresses look smoother and
prettier. Buy now. during Seamprufe's SUver Anniversary Sale. For n limited time only.
�I/�
'A
'
Air Conditioner!
PHONE 22&-J
Lac. and Grac.
Put this good-looking new Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner
in your home or office now-and say go�dbye to sticky
heat, dirt, and noise I It's compad and completely self­
contained-fits into most any window-yet it gives you
real 5-woy air conditioning comfort_
Powered by famous Frigidaire Meter-Miser
_ backed by special 5 -Year Warranty
Deep Aleneon-
type lace daintily'
sc(J/lol)ed onto tile bodice.
Malching lace IIighllgil"
tile hemlinc, Straight-
cut skirt can't twist
or ride "P, In Bur-MIl's
mul,jfi/amcllt rayon
<�epe. Willie. Veil
Pink, Black, Navy.
32-44 In tall. average
and ,lrart lengths.
R.gular S398
Special Sal. Price
N..kllM prol'",d wltl.­
IWHI-Md-'�mple
.mbrc»d«od lCallop.;
""i«h,-cuI .kin can't
''''lit or rid. up. In Bvr-
1111', """"", muhifilommt
r"Yon or..... WhIN,
V.U Pink, Bl4ck,_N""Y_
3R-44 1ft ,.u, -OC'
IIfI<I ohorl ,.,."h..
'
... :',
Get Real 5.Way Air Conditioning
=-ln515t On FRIG!DAIREI
Sil.-u-matlc Fit
I� Coo's air quickly, efficienlly,
2. filters out dirt, loot, pollen,
3. Dries exce.. moilture out of air.
4. Circulates air throughout room.
5. Ventilatel-adding frelh air in amount you select.Golly! Louie must hove had
.
- his teeth sharpened
For high-speed wood cutting, your best
bet is a
McCulloch chain saw. It·s • favorite of timbermen.
be­
cause it ups log production. It's a hit_ with farmt:�.
because it takes the (hore out of CUlling cordwo ,
making posts, etc. All down the line, the best
name in
power saws is McC"Uocb-
•
You b. ,h. Judge- Within the nex'_fe.. d:Yli:�o:,
by our Itore for a real demonltrltion of wood cutunlJ-
0 tb re'l
I <III Ind ..e·1I II)' '0 arran" I .how for you
It your ��'t I do
no oblla.llon_ W.jult ,,"n' you to ..e ..hit I
McCu 0< Cln .
AI(INS APPLIANCE C01MPANY
r-'--------------�-
I
H_ MINKOVITZ ._ SONS l,Gentlem.n: PI.o.. send me S.ampruf. SIZE-U-MATIC SlIpI_
I TAILOttED LADY LACE AND GRACE ,Whll'
I,'
Quon.
Veil P'nk
51... 0 Toll O. A,.,oge 0 Shorl Quon.
Whl'e
51... 0 Toll 0 A,.,oge 0 Shorl ,QUCHl.
Block
Sizel 0 Toll 0 .... verog8 0 Short Quon,
Veil Pink
Sizes 0 Tall 0 Av.roge 0 Shorl
I
Q,...
No'Y
51... 0 Toll 0 A,.,og. 0 Sho,' Quon.
Blod
51... 0 Toll 0 A,.,oge 0 Shon ,
avon, Slu. 0 Toll 0 Average 0 Shorl auon.
N0'Y
0 Toll 0 ShOll ISizes 0 A.... rog.
I �\K)� p;;;-
=----
�o� � =:: ----
'Add
.,.. 101" talC ,Add 'I. sales 10lC '_
Tolol Prk. _
I Nom.
TOlol P,lce ---- ,
I
Api. No. Clly
dd,... ,
---Zone Stole
I
L
0 ChId or mon.y ord.r enclosed 0 Chorg. my account 0 C. 0, 0,
----------------�---�
You Can't Match A FRIGIDAIRE
RooM AIR CONDITIONER I
......_.. tf.._,.,
............. IM.,... A....... "
......,..... "Ie.. Itt.
....... ,.••IIIy, c... MI, .,
.................,.._'1
PHONE NOW FOR PI�OF I Find out how quickly
and easily you can have this good:looking, compact unit
Installed in your home or place of business I
6 Models Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
OLD G. " F. DEPOT _ EAST VINE .STREET 21 West Main Street Stateshoro� GeorgiaAir-Condltlon.d for Your
Shopping Comfort Statesboro, Ga.Pho·ne 384
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Miss Beasley Weds
Henry S. Wal ker
On Sunday. June 3
The Stotesboro Prtmltlvc I RP�
list Church wns Lhe scene SlIndny
nrternoou. Juno 3, of uie benutlf'ul
nnd tmpresslve wedding of Miss
Harr-iette (Boots) Beasley, dnugh­
rer of Mr. and Ml's .. J. Hurry Bens­
ley of Register', to Henry S aLL
watker. son of MI'. find Mrs. Lewis
N, wamer of FitzgerAld. The Rev.
Onn Joyner of Augusta perf'nrmed
the double ring ceremony \n the
presence of an asaemlilagu of ruln­
ti ves and friends.
JRch BI'Ollccl<, organist, played
lhe wedding music and Miss .Jo
Stun of Gl'eensboro sang "8-
calise" Rnd "AlWAYS." At lhe con­
clusion of the ceremony, A. J. MOI'­
!'Is of VidA lin. snng "The Lord's
PI'Ryer."
An Rl'ch, oullined with plUIllOSfl
fOl'n studded with Easter lilies and
bOl'dered with IRCY spl'ays of flo h­
cd plulllosa, wns centel'ed in lhe
bnckgl'olllld, with n sunbul'st of
H�nster lilics nnd glads, Three
white wedding bells were suspend­
cd from the ccnter of the Brch, On
eAch side of this excepLionally
bcautlful altar design wCl'e stAnd­
A l'ds of seven- brnnched co ndeln brR
with tall white tapers, A ttachcd to
the standards be�ow the candles
were graceful al'l'angelllcnts of
white gladioli and Eastcl' lilies,
Fel'n balls and palms on cach side
completed the .wldal Area, Re­
sel'ved pews werc marked by white
satin bows, Candles wel'c lighted
by Bill 81'own and Johnny Pallel'­
son.
Vshel' - groomsmen wcre Alec
White Lewis, Henry Dormlny, Bill
Brown, and Johnny Patterson, nil
of F'itzgel'ald; Eddie Ort, of Al­
bany, and Spence)' OveT'BtI'cet, of
Wadley.
Miss Betty Pen Beasley, only
sister of the bl'ide and mAid of
honor, wore pinlt organdy over
tarreln, styled with fitted bodice
WiUl an off-shoulder neckline of­
fect in the use of n deep rufflc.
The skirt wns bouffant with pelal
points edged with double rufflcs
falling gracefully from the waist­
line. A matching picture hat wns
edged with a narrow ruffle and
finished nt the baclt with a wide
bow. She canied n fan-shaped
bouquet of pom porn chrysanthe­
rnums and vnri-colored asters,
caught with white ribbon strcAIll­
ors to match he I' dress.
Mrs. Milton Walkel', only sistoI'
of the groom, was mn tl'OIl of
honor. Her gown of lettuce green
organdy was styled lil<e thal of
the maid of honor. The brides­
maids, Misses Barbara ,lean Woods
of Marlow, Diane 'No tel's, llidine
Underwood, and Mildred lensley,
all of Statesbol'O, wore hats and
dresses like the costume of t h c
maid of honol'. All bouquets were
nlike.
The blonde bride, I'sdlenlly
beautiful as she entered with heT'
father, was met at the ailor by
the groom and his' father, Lewis
N. Walker, who served as his son's
best man. Her wedding gown of
white slipper salin was simply
fashioned, with the full sl<il'l ex­
tending to a graceful tl'ain. 'fllC
molded bodice featuring a sweet­
heart neckline was fastened down
the back with small satin buttons.
The long sleeves buttoned to the
wrists and tapered over the hands
in calla pOints. Hel' fingel'up veil
of illusion fell from a coronet of
orange blossomes and seed pcarls.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
stephanotis centered with a white
orchid, Her only ornament was u
PEHSONALS
MISS HENRIETTA BEASLEY'
MISS JOYCE DelOACH BECOMES
BRIDE OF KENNETH. W. DAVIS
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1951
by Misses Bhtrley Davis. Joy Brnn­
nen, and Anna Ren Foss,
AfLel' a wedding �"Ip La Lhe
mountulns 'Of Tennessee, NOI'lh
Carolina and Oeorgtn, MI'. and
Mrs, Davis will makc their home
with the groom's mother for a row
weeks until their new home being
built on Lindbergh avenue, States­
boro, Is completed,
Out-at-town guests were Mrs.
Dan Davis, Mrs. H. M, Woods, Mr',
and Ml's. Jack Davis. And Ricky,
Mr. and Mrs. Dnmos Dowe, Mrs.
Darvls suns, MI'R. Ellol.e Del.oach,
M,·s. Micky Mollicn, M,·. and Mrs.
Malcolm Hodges. M,·s. Thelm.
Nevils•. Miss l<aLle WilLe,',. )11.
and M,·s. C. A. WaLe,·s. nnd HObin
Wood. of Savannah. Mrs. H. II'
MaLhews. M,·. and M,·s. HBJ"):MIlLhews. of Millen. MI'. anci M,'s
Orren Brannen of Atlnnto, M18�
Eleanor Calhoun of FCI'llnnclin
Fin .. !\f,'. and !\frs. SLanley DRV;;
and Shirley and Sonns Davis f
Balnbridge, !\flss Lulu DeLoach �I
Waycross. M,·. and Mrs. Walton
Usher, MI'. and !\f,·s. E. R. He ..
nelda and Mary Beth. Mr. a�d
Mrs. C. J. Elilis and Sandra. Erne.t
Bowen Jr. and others of Cuylon.
In a beautiful ceremony tOklng
place Sunduy III :i o'clock 0 t thc
Statesboro P ,. I miL I v e Baptist
Ohurch, Miss Joyce DeLoach. Lhe
dnughter of Mr. find M,·s. Felix
Del.oach of Statcsboro, became
the bt'Ide of Kenneth William
08,vI8, 80n of 1.1 1'8. William Dedrick
Dnvls and the lute Mr. Davis of
SLaLesboro find Bntnbridge. Elder
V. F. Agan offlclaLed. using the
double I'lng ceremony, In the pres­
ence of rerauves nnd fricnds.
Thc beautiful sctting ror the
wedding party was composed of a
background of palms agd terns
with n. central arrangement of
Eostel' LillIes surrounded by an
arch made of fern nnd Iillies with
silver bells placed In the center, On
either side were two candelabras
wllh white' glndoll interspersed.
A pl'Ogl'OI11 of organ mustc was
rendered by Juck Broueek of Col­
legeboro find Miss Ninette Sturgis
sang "Becullse" and "The Sweetest
SLo,'y ElV." Told."
Stanley Davis of Bainbridge,
brothel' of the groom, sCI'ved 8S
best man. Sel'vlng as ushel'­
gl'oomsmen werc Bel'nlan Dc·
Loach. brothel' of the Ill·lde. Eddie
Tillman. and E. W. Bames of
SLatesbo,·o.
Miss Leoln DeLoach of Way·
cross, only siatel' of the bride, serv­
ed as maid of honol' and only at­
tendant. She was dl'essed in n light
aqua em brolder'cd organdy dress
with a small off-thc-face hat. Her
nccessories were while, and she
wOI'e a corsage of white carna­
tions. The lovely bride, escol'te� by
her falpe!' mode a Pl'ctty picture
in her wedding dl'ess of white em­
brOidered celenase organdy which
was made with fltled bodice, sweet
heart neckline and a fUll gathered
skirt. She wore a large picture
hat. She ean'led a whiLe saUn
covered Bible centel'cd wilh a
whiLe ol'chld.
Mrs. DeLoach, mother of the
bride, wore a dress of royal blUe
cl'cpe, wtth white accessories. Her
corsage wns of while carnations.
Mrs. Davis, mother of the groom,
chose aqun cl'epe for hel' drcss
with navy Rnd pink accessories,
nnd a cOl'sage of pink. Ml's. C. W.
DeLoach, grandmother of the
bride, WOI'C a prlnted 1:1111< with 11
corsage of white camnttone. Mrs.
,I. Bnrtow POI'I'Ish and Mrs, Don
Davis, grandmothers of the groom.
chose printed silk crepe fOl' their
dresses and WOI'C corsnges of
white cnrnauons.
F'ollowlng the ceremony, MI',
and 1.11'8, DeLoaeh entertalncd with
a brilliant reception at thetr beau­
tiful country home which was er­
fectively decorated with white
rtowers nnd magnolia leaves.
The bride's tn bie was covered
with a lace cloth and WRS centered
with the embossed wedding cake,
which wns based In fern and
strewn with tiny whilc flowel's,
Topping the cake were flgurcs of,
R. miniature bride and groom. I
Guests were met by M·I·s. N, H'lFoss and Introduced to the recetv­
Ing line made up of the bride and
groom, thclr mother'S and the maid
of_ honol·.
The b,'lde's book was i<ept by
Miss Mal'thf\ Dean Brannen. Serv­
Ing punch nnd cakes were Mrs.
PUI'vis E. Bmnnen, Mrs. E. W,
Barnes, Miss Rena Mac 'Woods,
Miss M n. I' y DeLoach DeLoach,
Miss June Foss, and Miss Weta
Lowe. Napkins wore passed by
Mal'Y BeLy Reynolds and Sand,..
Elilis of GuyLon. OLhers asslsLlng
in serving wel'e Mrs . .1. W. San­
de,·s. Mrs. Eloise DeLoach. and
Miss Mal'y Jane Brannen, Mrs. D.
B. SUlis. directed the guests to the
gift !'Ooms which were in charge
of Mrs, Stanley Davis and Ml's,
Lester Brannen, Mints \vore served
LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS--II.% Interest. Up La 25 years La repay. Call
secure commitment befo\e you bulld. Cnn make F, H. A, lonn 011
existing conatructton.
FARM LOANS-4 'h% lnterest. Up to 20 years La repay, TCI'I11.
lo SUIt you. Can close -loan In 11 dnys.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and realdcnttnj property
5% InLe"est, 15 yeo,'s La repay. THIS LOAN IS 1 % CHElAPElR'
ON INTElRElST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL.
ABLEl HElREl. Will, In nddlLion. save YOll $42.63 per $1.000.
Elxample: On $5.000 will save 1% InLerest plus $213.1r.. Can
secm'e loan approval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE_
A. S. DODD JR.
UpBtalrs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
r----------------------------=��.•
SW'EEPS-WANTED­
Pine Saw Timbel'
crescent of pcal'ls and sapphires, a
n gift from the groom.
The bride's mother wore nqua
crepe; the groom's mother worc
blue crepe. Both worc lavendel'
ol'chids, The bride's paternal
grllndmother, Mrs. Jamcs Beasley,
\\'ol'e a navy dress willi pink ac­
cessories and her flowers WCI'C
plnl< carnations. 'Mrs.:J. B. TIcI' Sr.,
maternal grandmother, wore b18CI<
crepe with u white carnation cor­
sage,
E'laborate Reception.
[Illlllediately aftet' the cel'emony
Mr, and Mrs. Beasley entCl'lained
wlth·a reception in the church an­
nex. Eastci' Iilics, roses, and glad·
loli were used in lhe decorations.
The brides table, ovelaid with
lace, was centcred with the thrce·
tiered wedding cal(e toppcd with
a minllLtul'e bride and groom and
encircled with a nylon rufflc in­
terspcrsed with white c8rnotionfi,
Showel's or white salin ribbon
caught at inlervals with snap·
dragon florets extended fl'om l h e
base of the cal<c over the center
of the table. Five-branched can­
delabrn with lighted tapel's were
at ench end of the table. Tiny
spruys of white flowCl's werc scnt­
tcred on the ta ble.
Mrs, Hobson Donaldson met lhe
guests, who wel'e introduced to
the recclvlng line by Mrs. Aulbel't
BT'unnen. Tn lhe line were the .wide
and groom, their mothers, and
the lady attendants. Mrs, Fl'Rnk
Simmons dil'ected the guests to the
gift room where Mrs. Floyd Cool(
and Mrs. J. B. Iler presided. The
bride's book was kept by Miss
1�lnine Ross of Macon.
Those serving individual calws
and punch were Misses Faye \tVu�
tel's, Ann Remington, Merle Dean
Godbee, Ann Nevils, Bctty Sue
Brannen, and Sue Kennedy. ]\1'IS8
Murtha Ann Neville passed the
Napltins and Jane Bl'annen 5el'ved
mints, Assisting with serving wcre
Mrs. Jack Beasley, Mrs. C, H.
Remington, and Mrs. Bruce Akins.
Arter the reception, MI', Rnd
Mrs. "Va IkeI' left fot' a wedding
trip in the mountains, Ule bride
traveling in a white suit with navy
acccssories. She wOl'e the orchid
from her wedding bouquet.
For efficiency . . .
pay by check; keep track of each
dollar you spend. A checking ac­
count with us 'will help you balance
your budget. Come start one today.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
e MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :::::3
Holloway-Wright
MI'. and Mrs. Holloway of Reg­
ister announce the marriage of
their slstcr, Louise Hollaway, to
William T. Wright SI·. of Mcttel'.
The ceremony was performed
Tuesday mOI'ning of last week a.t
]0:30 o'clocl, by Lhe Rev. George
Lovcll. Afler a wedding trip to the
Corolinlls the couple will I'esldc in
Mettcr,
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING M. E. GINN COMPANY
Georgia & Florida
Lumhet· Co. Your Case Tractor Dealer
P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga,
_,\O'GUY 'is
I'D I "&Ei'{ iJ t, - }
P1DC-UP
Ask for'a demonstration of the "BEST BUY ,IN TOWN!"
Biggest seat and windshield
There's plenty of room for three litlsky men
in the comfortable chair-heighf seat-widest
of any popular truck. You get the biggest
windshield of any popuiar truck, too-more
than 900 square inches for extra·safe visi­
bility. Dual windshield wipers arc st.andard.
Once you see ..• ride in •.. and
drive this great money-sllving Vz­
ton pick-up you'll know why own­
ers all over town say they never
expected "so much truck' for so
little money!" And with our special
credit terms, it's so easy to buy!
You can also get a � - or I-ton
Dodge "Job-Rated" pick-up with
high:side or low-side· body on
eqnally easy terms.
.
On all Dodge "Job-Rated" pick-np!
you. get increase!! power •.. higher
7.0 to 1 compression ratio ... easier
'habdling .•• extra-wide running
boards for safe, sure footing ...
all-steel body with load-protecting
hardwood floor.
Best of all, the price is so much
lower than you'd expect! Buy n01l)
and take advantage of low first
cost; long, easy terms! See us today!
The Only Pick·ups With gyrol Fluid Drive!
NoLhing el.e like itl Fluid
Drive-available on �_,
�-, and I-ton models­
mpkea driving cosier, in­
creases truck life, T·his
proved tlbid coUpling be.
tween engine nn clutch
makes starts smoother,
protects your load.
��a��.j�6.J�idx apane'. We're glad I ...
to oll'er equally
eHSY terms.
LANN·IE.
NORTH MAIN STREET
F. SIMMONS
PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
�
'1 C L A S S I F I E D A D S I
..
"
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SALE (MIlO.) FLOOR SAMPLESFOR BRAND NEW-NEVER USED
AN'I'IQUElS nrrlvlng dally. Many One 9 CLI. Ft. DeLuxe Refrigerator
fine pieces from the recent Van. Wlt� Full Width Free.er
del'bliL estate sale. Always you Reg. $319.95 Now $249.95
11'111 find Lhe best In fine ohlna, --
sllv(1l', furniture and prints, and at One 9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
prices you can arrord to pay, It Reg. �49.95 Now �O9.90
)'0" i'[Lve old gla88wlll'd. china. ELLIS FURNITURE CO.flll'ni(ul'c, iron, brass 01' copper,
partlcularly marble-topped tables,
39 W. Main St., State.boro, Ga.
01' picture frames, call 01' write and ANNOUNCEMElNTS
we will send a' buyer to yOUI' home.
BII\'lng 01' selling, it Is smart to ANNOUNCEll\{ElNT: On June 18
se�YE OLDEl WAGON WHEEL- Jack & Jill Klndel'garten will �
ANTIQUES. SO. Moln ExtenAlon. open rrom 9 LII 12 a. m. Play.
Slnu�s1Joro, Gn. ground will be open from 3 Lli
FOR SALE: One Hot pOint elec-
5 :3.. p. m. They will be operated
by Mrs. Tommy Wesler', who has
u-lc range; one 24-lnch Coolutre a BS degree In Child Development
electric window fan, See JAMElS from the U. of Georgta, nnd who
BLAND, 207 College Blvel. Phone has donc post graduate work In
005. (lLp) education at Oeorgtn Teacher's Col-
FOR SALE: 150 acres Limbe" 10
lege. Call 495·J. (6.]4.3Lc)
Inches nt gl'ound, located in Bul· KINDERGARTEN RElOPENING:
loch county on Ogeechee River. Miss MaLLle's Playhouse." Lhe
3 yen,' lease. $4500.00 CHAS. E. klndergarLen conducted by Miss
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Hp) Matlie Lively. will "eopen SepLel1J-
FOR SALE: a·bedl'oom dwelling.
bel' 3. Place: 114 Savannah Ave
ready financed. CflAS. El. CONEl
opposlLe the park A shady. cooi:
m�ALTY CO .• INC. (lLc) well-equipped playground. If YOllar'o interested, please sec me 01'
FOR SALE: Business 10eaLion on call over phone No. 47. MATTIE
Route 301 in city limits and ouL. LIVElLY. dlrecLor. (6-2HLp)
CHAS. E. CONEl RElALTY CO ..
INC. (lLp) The Machine Shop and Case Tl'Rc-
Lol' place will be open on Wed·
FOR SALEl: Two and Lhree bed· nesday and closed on Saturday at-
I'oom houses. Hal'dwood floors. tel'noon. (6.14-3Lc)
l'Oel< wool Insulation, weathcrstrip- WANTEJD
pcd windows, circulating heat, hot
watel' hcatcl's. We have three of WANTED for hostess work in
these hOllses left on the old FHA Home fOl' Men: a woman, 40 to
plnn, small down payment. Under 55 yenl's of age. E�perlence In
new Plnn X the down payment on nurSing, bUSiness 01' office is help-
lonns received now will be foUl' 01' ful, but not required. Must have
five timcs as Illijch, If you arc In- pOise, good charactel' and Chrls-
Icrested in a nice hOllse, a small Uan atLiLude of service. Will ful'-
down payment, balance like l'enL. nlsh room and board plus salary,
act now! For details see JOSIAH Must apply in person and fur'nlsh
ZETTEROWER. references, Interested parties
FOH SALE: 36 acres, good house,'
should apply prompLly La BElTH·
ANY HOME FOR MElN. Millen,
25 acrcs cultivated, one mile Ga., A, L, McLendon, manager.
from city. Good crop now growing. (5-2Hf)
Will sell with or .... Ithout crop.
Attl'active proposlLlon tOl' "lghL WANTED: A fal'm with 200 La
party. Fol' details see JOSIAH 300 ae,'es in culUvaLion. CHAS.
ZETTEROWElR. E. CONE RElALTY CO .• INC.
FOH SALE: My house and lot at
-
212 B"oad Street, Stlltesboro.
HELP WANTED
Fol' particulars see Robert S. La- WOULD YOU like La become a
niel', SLates bora. Ga. FRElD T. managel' or representative of the
LANIER. JR. (6-28-4lp) famous George Washington Hos-
FOH SALE-Used tractors for pita! Insurance Plan? Have imme·
sale at bargain prlces-SLates-
diate openings fol' two salesmen 01'
boJ'O Machine Co. North Walnut
ladles in Statesboro and surround-
51. Phone 309. If. Ing
counties, No canvassing, no
debit, Our representatives average
ilANGES & RElFRIGElRATORS- $90 weekly. Call a'· write !\fR.
We arc now getting In some MATTOX•. District Manager. 23 N.
ranges and refrigerators that have Main St. Phone 709. Statesbol'o,
been used by {he home eoonomles dally,between 9 and 12 a. 111.
departments in the county schools. GElORGEl WASHINGTON LIFEThey nrc in excellent condition. We
R,'e selling·them at a bargain. Can
INSURANCE CO has positions
the AKINS APPLIANCEl CO. and
for two ladies to do survey worlt
place youI' order now! They won't
In SLatesbora. Foul' hours dally.
IR'L long. Phone 446. (tfc)
85c per hoUJ·. Contact MR. MAT·
TOX, 23 North Main St., StaLes·
FOR RENT bora. Phone 709. (ltc)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart- ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
water. gas heat, garage free. 231 cash for them. We will pay $2.25
SOULh Main SLreet. Phone 42-J. Ifc each for junk balterles. $3.50 each
FOR RENT: Store Building at H
for radiators. 50c per hundl'ed Ibs.
for Lin. $I per hundred fol' steel.
r�. Main St. for rent. See PAUL $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
FRANKLIN Sr. Statesboro. (tf) buy burned and used ca'·s. Highest
FOH HENT: Nicely furnished gar- (frlces paid.
We have wrecker
Rge apartment. 9 Chul'ch Slreet. equipped
to move anyLhing. any-
Call 292 a'· see GILBERT CONEl.
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD. 1 mile north of Statesboro
FOR RENT: FUrnished apartment. on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (.te)
adults preferred. 133 North Col-
lege Slreet. (6-14-2tp) MONEY
WHILE YOU
WAIT
AUTO LOANS
SERVICES
HOUSE NElED PAINTING? Let
me give you an estimate on
pa�nting your home, Inside and out.
PI'lces al'e I' e a son a b I.e. C. R.
RANEW. 24 SouLh Zelterower
Avenue. (6-21-Uc)
MONEY TO LElND-Several thou-
\ Fsand dollars available for loans.'I'sl Morlgage Loans on improved
e'Ly a'· fal'm property Bring deed
�nd piaL. If you have' one. Hintonooth. Statesboro. tf.
ANY YEAR, MAKE,
OR MODEL
The fastest and easiest way
to get a loan is to borrow the
money on your car. There is
only one thing to do-park
you� carin our big garage in
real' of our office, come in
anI! show us proof of owner­
ship. The entire transaction
takes only a few minutes and
you can drive away with t�e
cash in your pocket. There IS
absolutely nothing else to it.
2ND MORTGAGE
LOANS
IlO YOUR LAUNDRY _ THE
EASY WAY. Bring. them to
�UTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,5 ZeLlerow.r Ave. Prompt ser-
r. __,v'ce. Curb Service_ (tf)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlc.,_
CURRY INSlIRANCE
II c AGENCY.urll,nd St.-Phone 219-R
- FARM LOANS -
Even tho you now owe on
your car, you can get addi­
tional cash. It's not necessary
to' payoff your present loan.
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolidate your debts
and reduce your payments.-
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO.
l'
4",% Interest
L;rrns to suit the borrower. See
SI
N1'ON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
Bu':ldlSl Floor Sea Island Bankling.
����--------------
tOI'S
UNK baLterles. old radla-
cash i till, iron, or old cars? Get
,"ch f�'" .lhem. We will payl $2.23
for "ad' Junk batteries, $3.50 each
fo,' lin
'aLaI'S. 50e pel' hundred Ibs.
�125 . $1 pel' hundred for steel
bu'y b��1' hundred for cast. We als�
prices ne�1 and used cars,. Highest
eqUippc:ald. We have. wtecker
Where
La move anything. any­
YARD STRICK'S_ WRElCKING
on U ·S
1 mile north of Statesboro
.
. 80. Phone 97'J. (tf.)
212 MONTGOMElRY ST.
Savannah) Qa. .
Dl'lve.In Parking Rear OUl· Office
Phone 2·3136
''S�op n: .e: at CS"
C S Three Ioayer
PINEAPPLE
CAKE
32·0z. 794'Size
Colonial'. TV realure
CS ORANGE
.JUICE
46·0z. 3�4'Cln 6
SLICED & HALVED
HUDSON
FACIAL SOAP
WOODBURY
2. R ••. 17"II,.
EXTRA SUDSING POWER
Silvel' Das.
L••. 32."Pk•.
OORTON
CodIbh Calce•
SVNSIIINI�
RI·Bo Craelcen
CLOYERLEA.'
Powdered IIUIe
HORMEL
I......
PURITAN
lIarab_allow.
alOE
Waler Maid
BIOI
Mahal_a
FLAKES
Blg·Whlle
17e
4te
17e
10e
•.OZ,
PICG.
,o,oz,
7.0%,
PICG,
a�.oz.
PICG.
,a.oz.
SAVE_ ON "JUNE JUBILEE" VALUES AT
YOUR NEARBY COLONIAL SUPERMARKET
16 EAST MAIN ST.
G.l'bel'
BUY
..OOD
i'o�llu5'"
CEREAL
2"0"33"Clnl
No.2!
Can
80-Ct.
Pkgs.
46-0z.
Cans
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Z9�
.ZI�
!4·POUND
23c
Doz.
�
PICK·OF·THE.NEST GRADE "A"
J.ge. Eggs
674' -
WISCON81N an.:o, 8HAR.
Ch....
MARGARINE 'A'lTIE8
B.g Sial'
IIA" NATURAL
Che•••
'a·oz.
PkO, t,.
It.
32.
Ie
S3e
37e
tSe
Ste
I"·LI,
PICO.
MOTlIER'S OREAMY 8MOOTII
MAYONNAISE
CBOCTil.ATE SYRUP
'fINY TINDER PABTY 8Tl'LE
STOKE!.Y'S PEAS
08 SICTIONB 0'
GBAPEr-BUIT
BBOOK'S TABTY
MARSHMA....OWS 2
UIXIANA .·ANCY WHOLE
SWEET POTATOES
42'
174'
27·
22·
25·
23·
Pint
Jar
16·0z.
Can
17·0z.
Can
'1'10.2
Can
30-Ct.
Pko••
No.2i
Can
meal�-in-a-ean
Swill's Pl'e....ulft
"'I'ENDER GROWN"
NO ...
CAN
NO.1
TALL
NO, \\
13·0Z.
CA.
... B
PO'l''I'ED IIEA'I'
I.IBR\' YIINNA
SAUSAGE
UND"awooo
DEVD.ED BAli
ARMOVR
CROPPED BAM
BLAOKIlAwa
r.UNCBEON MEAT .a.oz.CA. lie.
PEACBES
NAPKINS
"SILVER LABEL"'ORANGE PEKOE
TEA
ORANGEADE Z
��'f��
Don't miss this repeat performance
of Super Savings. Follow the crowds on
this Slimmer Savings Spree during the
second big week of COLONIAL'S JUNE
JUBILEE. Big values in every depart.
ment.•.. A grand OPl)Ortunity to reo
stock those pantry shelves and balance
the budget as well. You'll find you pay
less, for more, at your nearby, friendly
Colonial Store.
��:{�t�li:�ii!i��ir••j'l�j�· .
�..!:...,,�,w.,
. . ��
�� U. S. NO.1 RED BLISS l'il�i�� POT ATOE-S Ii........ �a
�I!l 2 LBS. 1 Se .�� siiAPNiEUS GREEN Z POUNDS Z5c i��� -LEmciERG HEAD tOe �
I ciiERioLDEN HEART STALK tZc ��111 GREEN HARD HEAD ftj�::j CABBAGE Z POUNDS ge I� AM.RIOAN tlN OIL'� ::; SARDINES
I'�
GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE ���
:
BANANAS· t3c �::::i iir...ONPOUND �:.� SOLID PAOK LlGiIT MEAT
I
_'':F::R:'''-OZ-E-N--F-O-O-D-S - ��;1 'l'VNA BLUE SEA
I SUMMERDALE-BABY LIM.AS
.
2 Pkgs. 330 �::' CORNED BEE..
� DIXIANNA STRAWBERRIES , Pkg. 290 I ;iiNiRi" IAVVE,i� DUB TO DAlLY "A""�yT llI!,aAIDNAO:S8:���� ��t:B E,nCTIVE .�:I.••.!. TBlJa.DA • • ....\__itl�!�'�·�'�
BETTER BAKING WITH FOR ALL YOU BAKE AND FRY!
BABE·RITE 5 PRY
Hb. '1.01 J.Lb. 'I'u'Cln Can
2Ze
33e
16e
53e
HO. '4 Ie
ale
17e
NO. I,
CA.
NO. a\.!,
CA.
17e
Lb. 530
YOUR BEST MEAT BUY - COLONIAL'S
QUALITY MILK FED AND BROODER.
OROWN FRYERS - AT COLONIAL'S
LOW, LOW PRICE.
•
•
•
Fully Eviserated-Completely Pan-Ready
•
•
Sweet Ga. Bl'and
DRESSED Ie DRAWN
lb. 490
•
I-Lb.
Roll
CHICKEN BY THE PIECE'
BREAST
LEGS
WINGS
BACKS
BUY 3 BARS GET FOURTH BAR FOR Ie MORf
More load space
Big, rugged high-side body, available on
..Dodge "Job-Rated" )1-tOIl pick'lIp, has 44.1611 -. .,. .cu.·ft. capac,ty to top of tailgate-biggest !Iiload space of any popular truck of compa- . -rable wheelbase. Roomy 7.l·ton and I-tonpick-ups have extra capacity, too.
SWEET.EART SOAP
4 R.g. 280 I 4 I.th 40·
A...oa.. POl'k Saasage
Po..k Boasl ��i; Lb. 534'1 :��
Lb. 890
Lb 790
Lb. 550
Lb. 2'.
Lb.
""ean-Fresh
GREEN
SHBIMP
31·42 COUNT
Lb. 590
All these extra values, too!
Nu utber pick-up ofTel'" you all these proved features! Big 97·horse­
power engine! Oriftow shock absorbers for unequaUed riding smooth­
ness! L,gl,tweight, 4-rinK pistuns with top ring chrome·plated fOf
economy and long life! Fully "unhulk'll hydraulic brakes with
Cyciebond "110 rivet" I'rake linings and independent band brakel
Moistureproof i�nitioll for uJl-weaL),er dependability!
SWAN
, NO RINSING NEEDEDSO PURE-SO MILDI
TBEND
32�
Bt'ooklet News
R. A. Moore of Daytona Beach,
Pin., Miss Ann Mool' • 8 student
at Wesleyan College, Macon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of Win·
lei' Park, Fin.. wcre weci( cn�
guests of MI'S, M. C. Moore.
Ml's. R. R. Wnlltcl' of Hinesville
and her son, Malcolm Wulher, of
Superior Sue Says
They all agree that
Superior Ice Cr'eam
is nutritious and
delidous
Good, good, good
For you, (or me
Try some now
And you will see!
Of proteins and
minerals
superior's a wealth
KeepS old
and young
1 n the best
o' health \
You'IIUke thit
S�Sue
Sftedal
*
M,LLO MIX
FRUIT
ICE CREAM
Pints and Cones
Ar'Izonu. spent Snllll'clny with Mrs.
\·V. D. Lee.
Mrs. E. C. wauuns spent Pd·
day In A thens, where she
mel h I'
daughter. Mrs. J, A. Powell,
of
Athens, Tenn, nnd three children,
who AI'O visiting at the home of
01 .. nnd 1\'lrs. g. C. Walkins.
MI', and l\,ft's. John C. Proctol'
unci Jacltio Proctol' spent Sunday
nl ,Meller.
MI'. and Mrs. Lenwood McElveen
and lillie son, Alvin, have moved
fl'om lhe Laniel' houl:ie herc inlo
their homo at A rcolo.
Miss Doris Parrish of thc CaI'-
tel'sville Hchoo1 facully arrived on
F'l'idRY to spend the summcl' with
hel' parenls, MI'. Rnd Mrs. H, G.
PRI'l'ish.
MI'S, C, B. Fonlaine has relurn­
cd from Tclfall' Hospital, Savan­
nah, and is Improving Ilt her homo
hel'e. Hcr niece, Ml's. Frances Wil­
liams, is spending scvel'al days
hel'e at the homc of Mr. and Ml's.
Fontainc.
Jerry Minick of Abraham Sald­
win College, T i f t o·n, spenl thc
week end with his pRI'ents, M)',
and Ml's. J. L. Minick.
1\'11'8. K C. Walltins, MI·8. J. H.
Hinton, Miss SOl'a Hinton, and
Mrs, .I. A. Powell and chlldrcn of
Athens, Tenn., spont the pasl weelt
end at Savannah Beach with MI'.
and Ml's. Raymond Summel'lin,
T. R. Brynn has been apPOinted
acting postmastcr to succeed Mrs.
Lee Roy Mikell. MJ'. Bryan assulll­
cd his duties on Friday, June 1.
Mr. and j\·h's. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
E. L. Harrison, Mrs .. Iohn A. Rob
..
el'L<:ion, und MI·s. .Tohn Belchel�
wcre in Suvannah last Wednesday,
Raymond Pos!:! visited relntives
in Athens lasL Friday.
Mrs. H. P. Hendl'ix Is spending
several dnys in SAvannah lo be
with hel' grAnddnughter, Miss
Jenene Johnson, who has bcen very
III in Warren Candler Hospital.
Mr. and MI'S, S. W. Hal'rlson
spent the week end in Athens and
attended graduation exercises at
the University of GeOl'gln. Their
son, Jacl<, received his M. A. de­
gl'ee fl'orll the University,
Miss Belly Upchul'ch will leave
Thursday for Greenville to spend
a few days with Mr, and Ml's. E.
C. Mitcham.
MI'. and Mrs. James Bryan of
Augusta were week end guests of
MI'. and Mrs. T, R. Bl'yan.
Mrs, Kemple ,Tones, MI'S, ,James
Laniel', und �rs. Raymond Poss
spent Thursday In Savannnh.
MI'. and Mrs. Johnny Spence and.
little daughlel', Sue, spent the post
wcelt end with I'elatives at Wrens.
Mr. and Ml's. Oerl'ell Anderson
and children, Edwunl and Linda,
of Savannah, were wee k end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Ushe),.
Mr. and Mrs, l<""loyd Woodcoclt
and chlldl'en, Bennie, Cnl'l'oH, and
Cal'olyn, of Savannah, visited rela­
tives here during the weelt end.
Invitation have been received
here from Mrs. Eliia West to �t·
Giks & Greetings
for You - through
WELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly
Busi;'cu Nelghbol'l
and Civio and
Social Welfare Leader.
0" ,II, ooeal/.II ./,
The Birth of • Baby
Sixteenth Birthd.y.
EngagementAnnouncem.nt.
Change of residence
Al'I'ival. of Newcomer. to
Statesboro, Georgia
Ml'S, Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475-R
IN. ",t or .bll,.I1••)
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chips, olives, cooktea, "nd coca- which were lighted by l�
Colas were served nt both pDI·tlCS. brothers, Johnnie and TRlmnd
FAMILY RE�NION BE HELO
Jones,
ge
Hlghllghllng social nffull's lust JONES-McMICHEL
week were morning and aflel'noon
bridge parties on Thursday,
with
MI's. Lawrence MalinI'd And Mrs.
Tom Smilh hostesses At tho Mal­
InI'd horne.
The Josiah G. \\,111101118 frunily
reunion will be held on Sunday,
July 1, nt Duaher's on U. S. Hlgh­
way 80, betw en tutcsboro fwd
In.vannuh. Relatives nnd friends
Arc cordially Invited to nttend and
bring n. basket 11m h.
MI'H, Juck Clbbs of SUVannRh
stater of the brtde, was mnlroll 0;
honor, She \\101'0 n dress of I
organdy with hat to mRtch Pl\�K
L. \I, McMlchel, futher or t:;
groom, was best mun.
A program of wedding music
Al II candlelight ceremony at
was I'Qndel'ed by MI's. Z. S. Hen·
5:30 o'clock ""],1ay 30, at lhe horne
derson on the nccordlan, -",ccom·
of the bride's pal'enls, Miss Mar- ir�e��ed by Mr, Hclmet on lhc clAr·
gle Jones and Corporal Lewis Vcr-
non McMichel were united In mal'- SWINSON-PENNINGTON
A val'icly of summer nowcrs I'luge by Eldel' V. F. Agun, paslol'
were used Lhroughout the home, of th Stalesboro Pl'imllivc Sup..
Mr. �nd Mrs, C, T, SWinSon an,
At bolh parties lhe prizes wCl'e list Chlll'ch, in thc pl'cHence of lhc
nounCQ the l11ol'l!lnge Qf lhel",
dalnly hand-made organdj' "p,'ons, immediate families.
daughter, Ruth Etna, to Ll. .Jam"
C. Pennington, of F'ol't BellJ'umln
In the morning, Mrs. Poul Snuve The cel'emony was pCI'fol'med HnI'I'lson, lndluna,
and Portal G
,.,..
wns lop score!', Ml's. Albert Mc- before It
floor standard of while Thc mHI'I'lngc WRS solcmnlzed oa.
Cullollgh WRS low score!', and Mrs, gladioli flnnhed by
brn.nched can- May 31.
n
CI,lades Bl'nnnen WllS
cut prize
I
------------------­
WlnnCI'.
Joining the party FOI'
refl'eSh-1mcnts were M I'S. Charlcs OlliffSr., Mr�, Lowell MulrBrd, und Mrs.S. B. Zieglcr, of Nashville, Tenn.,
who is visiting her dRug'illcl', Mrs.
H. P. Jones Jr. MI'S, Zlcglel' was Ipl'escnled R dainty linen hundltol'­chief,
In the aFternoon the prizes wont
to Mrs, Sidney Dodd, high score;
Mrs. ,Jimmy Redding, low scol'e;
and Mrs. Rex Hodges, cut.
Assorted sandwiches, pot a t 0
Bef'ore receiving degl'ecs Monday
Cormuck of suuaabcro, the former
SOCIAL ITEMSIt'la Roberts of Blakely, cruse of
1935, Assoclollon prealdent.. She
rnorulng. the 04 members
of the
gl'lldllAting class nt Georg'lu
'I'each­
CI'S College joined in a resolution
!lsking that tho allege be enlarged
to orrer graduate study,
The Alumni Association, having
opened I'anks to the seniors, adopt.
cd the resolution Saturday and
planned to nume a committee
to
I'eprcscnt it fol' npPol'val lo the
BORl'd of Regenls of the University
System of Geol'gla.
The petition asks for nn HI1I·C·
sll'l ted progrum of gradlla te sludy
in education, It pOint!! out that
nearly nil I'eputable teachcrs col·
leges offer gl'aduale wOl'k but that
in GeOl'gia no such wOI:k is avail
..
able at a. slate-supported insltltu
..
lion Houth of Athcns 01' at nny col­
lege sOllth of Macon.
This is an "undue hardship" on
leachers in South Gco)'gla, the re·
solution declares, and "should be
rectified in view of Increasing
slate demands fOl' gl'aduate teach­
Ing degrees,"
Last yeaI' the Alumni Associa·
tion cRtTled to the Regents a simi­
lar plea, drafled by the Sav"nnah
members. The Association wants
graduale study fOI' bath high
------------------.--------
school and elementary teachel's,
rather than fol' elemenlat'y only,
as wns suggested last year in the
Stl'ayer Survey Report of the Uni
..
vel'slty System.
Meeling in annual scssion, the
alumni elected Ml's.� Henry J. Mc·
succeeds MI's. Hal W. Clements of JOINT HOSTESSES
Claxton, the rormer Cherry
Wal .. AT PARTIES
drep, 1938, who necomes vice prest­
dent, The I'ctidng vice president Is
Jim 0, Cherry of Decatur. 1936,
president of the GeorgiA Educullon
Association.
Miss Queen ElIzabelh Collins
of
Collegebol'o, J934, WRS retained
as
secretary, Named lo lhe 8001'd
of
Directors wcrc 'Mrs. Rita Lee Hope
of Lighting Division, Gcol'gia Pow­
CI' Company, Atlanta, '1031; Tully
Pennington of Coilegebal'o, 1936;
11Ild Mrs, Carolyn Yarbol'ough Mc·
Pipkin of Savannah, 1951. The
of­
ficers serve for two yenl's,
Thc gl'aduating ClASS heard 01'.
Judson C. \Vard, .I 1'., dean of lhe
College of Arts and Sciences at
Emory Unlvcl'slty, in closing excl'­
cises Monday, He was pl'esldent of
the Teachcrs College when thc
class membcrs were frcshmen.
Dr', Howard p, Giddens, paslor
of the Fil'st Baptist Chul'ch,
Athens, gave the commencement
sermon Sunday, with the subject
"Anchors for Today's World."
Scaling fish is one of electricity'l
many new jobs, Electric fllh Icale,.
are now in use in several Georgia
fish markets,
Do�'t Delay·
Phone Todayl
"
.
lend the marriage of hc!' daughtel',
Elaine, and John C. Proclol' JI'.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John C. Proc­
tor. The wedding will be solemn·
ized Wednesday afternoon, June
13, at 4 o'clock, al the Prlmilive
BAptist Church in Statesboro.
Mr. and Ml's. Billy Ingram or
Marietta wel'e week end guests of
Mr. and MI·8. Joe Ingram.
You can brew 24 CUpl of coffee
for just one F en"y invested in
Georgia Power eJectrlc service,
.
FOR INSURED FUR STORAGE and Revitalife
Fllr Cleaning, bring your furs to Minkovitz
Third
Floor or Phone Mrs, Bean at 202 if you want your
furs
picked up, The average residential customer of
the Georgia Power Company uses
40% more electricity than the nation's
average-and he pays 267. I." p.r
kilowatt hou�
,
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 West .Bryan St" Savannah, Ga.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT, STORE
((t;;;;"REBAlt ENGINE '-=-=-
_,-,._
.-,
"Some day lin going to own a Roadmaster"
,
ONE thing
that interests us mightily is
the fact that so many people are step­
ping up, when they buy automobiles.
We've been looking �t surveys, and it seems
that just about everyone wants a better car
than the one he's now driving,
So we know how you feel, and we'd like to
help you make your dreams come true.
We'd like you to discover how fine a fine
car can be,
We'd like you to stretch out in the room of
a ROADMAsTER-feel the luxury of its double­
depth cushions-stroke the fine texture of
its fabrics,
We'd like you to know the proud levelness
of its ride-and its gende obedience to your
hand on the wheel.
We'd like to show you the many extras this
custom-built Buick provides - at no extra
charge when we come to make out a bill
of sale.
'
But above all, we'd like yo\i to experi­
ence two thrills found exclusively in
ROADMASTERS.
One is the smooth might of its Fireball
Engine, The other is the supreme simplicity
of Dynallow Drive, which is, incidentally,
one of the many features included in the
price.
We try to hold down our en­
thusiasm in talking about thi�
masterful beauty.
'Ye might claim - you'll find
more room"":' more comfort-
more luxucy-a smoothe-r ride-1'lore COIl­
veniences - more thrill in a ROADMASTER
than in any other car in the fine-car field,
But why spoil the thrill of discovery? Come
find out for yourself how completely a 1951
ROADMASTER fulfills the dreams of �he car
you hope sometime to pwn.
And let us whisper something to you: The
cost of making this step to ROADMASTER
ownership'is less than most people believe,
li,'qM(pm,,,t, tu:ceuor{u, trim and -.0"''' II" ."Wld to doll9t
"Uo\olll 11of"'"
T�n. In HENRY J. 7AYLOR, ASC Nerwofk, U'I!IY Mondoy .v.nlng. YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE
-
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
I •
Statesboro. Georgia
,.
Legal Ad
which the ccrpcraucn will begin
business.
Wherefore, p,ctlUonel' Ill'ny lhat
n corporutton bc created under the
nbovo stnled name, with nil t h e
rights, powers and pl'ivllegc8 here-
NOTICE.
In prayed fOI' and all such otners
GEORGIA, Bulloch C�unty.
AS are: now 01' may hereafter be
"I"')' R,
Lewis )
gl'Onted to and enjoyed by llke
"I'S, (
corporations under the laws of
Georgia. Ivanhoe,
Bulloch county's oldest
Jlmes J, Lewis
) HARVEY commuhlty ol'ganlzatlon,'hopes to
Bulloch Superior COUl't
FISCHER
.,
Suit for Divorce
HIN'I;ON BOOTH' celebrate the starting of Its
nlne-
July Term, lOin.
Attorneys fOI' Petiuoners teenth year wih seven, I Improve-
f'o JIIIllNI
J, Lewis, defendant In 19:�led In office this May 17th,
mcnts around the olub house.
SAid elise:
' "ATTIE POWEr.L, W. O. Griner, a
member of the
rOil Itl e hereby
commanded to J d
Olerk. club when
It was fll'st organized
be and appear
at the next term of �hge�ent Creating �orporatlon
at his home on July 4, 1932, asked
SUIWI'IOI' Coul't
of Bulloch County, chaele BOI':golng pelitlon of MI-
the grollp to set June 16 a. a wOl'k
Gt'Ol'gln to be heard
In and for d F
elshad, ,lesse Elscnbcrg day
und that everyone of the some
�Id COI:lIly on the foul'th Monday a� ,
I'ed E,. Cel'l'Rld lo oblain a 18 families Involvod In the
clllb
.
Jul\', 1951Hto nnswer� the
com-
cOlter for 11 pl'lvatc cor'pol'atton
meet at 8 a. m. that mOl'nlng to
�Blnl'or the plalntltf mentioned In '�����CeTnSome
of STATESBORO expand meeting facilities un d
lhe mpllon of her suit against you b
.
COMPANY, having
make olhel' Impl'ovements.
f divorce
ecn presented to tile COUI't and it Mr, GrineI' stated that he �olJld
o�Vincss tile Hon, J. L. Renfroe, appear�ng, n�lel'
nn examin�tton of try to have a deed made, prim' to
Judge of said COUI't,
this the 2�lh ��me, that It Is legilimately within
the meellng, fol' the land on whloh
dny of April, 1951.
c purview and Intention of lhe the club housc stands,
.
HATTIE POWELL
laws of this Stale, and thot all Accol'dlng lo plans made al lhe
Clerk Superior cou;t, I'�q\llrements of Inw have been Junc meeting, fl screened porch
BlIlIoch Counly GR
complied wltb, It is hel'eby ol'del'ed some 12 01' 15 feet by 30 feet
Geo. M. ,Iollnslon,
,. and adjUd�ed lhat said petition be would be built on the back or the
AItV. for PeUtion,el', nn� I�
hCl eby gmnlcd, und that n
,
.
(5-3&10) (6-7-14) 4tc-75
COlpolf,tion I. hereby cl'eated and lioned In the caption of hi. suit
granted a chol'lel' undel' sa i d against you for divorce.
PETITION TO AMEND
I
name, fOI' a tel'm of lhilty-flve Witness the Hon, J, L, Renfl'oe,
CHARTER' years,
wllh Ihe pl'lvilege of I'enew- Judge of said court, lhls 28lh day
TO '1'111, SECRETARY
aI, and lhat salel cOl'poration Is au- of May, 1951.
OF STATE OF GEORCIA:
lhOl'I7.ed lo cal'I'Y on the business HATTIE POWELL,
'
SOlllhCllstel'n Railroad Company
therein stated and to exercise nil Clerk, Super'iol' Court,
II Geol'gia Railroad Corporation: �he, I'lghtR, powel's and privileges
Bulloch County, Georgia,
incol'JlOl'Illed on tho 21st day of
ther ein pmyed for and such others Geo, M. Johnston,
Mal'cll, 1947, petitions the Secre-
as are now 01' may hereafter be Ally. fot' Petitioner.
Inl'y of Slale of Georgia lo have
granted to and enjoyed by like (6-7&14) (7-5&12-86)
the following D.mendments niade to
cOI'pOI'ations undel' the laws bf
--------�----
s chorler, la-wit:
GeOl'gla, This May 17th, 1951.
1.
J. L, RENFROE,
Judge Superlol' Court,
Bulloch County, GeOl'gia,
(6-14-2lp-84)
Fat'lIl Bm'eau News
Ivanhoe Pla�s To Celebrate 19th Year
With Improvements To Its Club House
onke party Is planned,
It waH reported-at Ivanhoe lhat
IITlgalion projects ,were beln,
started In several communltlee
where a source of water was avail­
able tor watering truck crops, paa-,
tUI'OS, and tobacco crape. Delmas
Rushing han added anolher one In
lhe Sinkhole community,
wus possible lo also move the club
warehouse to the club house. At
present the warehouse 18 about. u least $.1.65 a bushel rol' then"
muo f'rom the club house. MI'. P. F. MUl'tin staled tnnt ho did
Omhnm appointed MI', Davis nnd not gut too good rcsuns wtth taxa
..
MI', E, H, Brown to try to BI'I'Rngo phene on his peanuts InsC year, but
fOI' lhc moving of the warehouse. that others seemed lo have killed
During the mcctlng Mr'. Oraham tho lesser
corn borers about 100
club house, a reneeput 8r'O\1l1d tho
asked about. lhe group planting per'
cent with tho mntorlat. 'mvcI'Y­
some soybeans behind small groin, one reported
some damago by the
:����t. house, and concrete steps be
He pan led out that lhe 109s8el' corn
borer on peanuts,
U?I'CI' was killing so many of their MI'. Grnham atso reported thot
C, M, Graham, the club prest- peanuts that it might be a bod he understood the Sinkhole Form
dent, asked B, til 1'uI'nel' to wurk policy to (allow the usuut prncttce Bureau WIIS hnvlng n. Il\cc�lng
on
with MI', Griner In procurtng Ihe of planting peanuts following soybean production, using monon
necded motel'lals fOl' tho bUilding smull g'I'nln, \V. A. Gl'oover st.atcd pictures, nt the regulol' mecllng
pr'ogl'am, he wns plnnting somc 40 nC1'es. dote, ,June 14,
Mr, Griner aloo polnled oul thol MI'. Ollvls Rnd MI', ymhulI1, olong Other meelings nexl weel{ al'e:
the present Atove was beyond 1'0· with scvcl'al ot'hCI'S, Illan
to plnnt Ogeechec, Tuesday nlghl, when fl­
pail' nnd thnt 8 new one was need-
Hovet'tli nCl'CR, nol plnns will bc mode fol' the July
�Itl, Mr: Ttu'nel' expressed
the lJc- There Is� n S\IPpOl't lH'ogl'lllll on 4 fnmlly picnic nt Williams Lnnd·
The best gl'Rzlng on Coaalal
ef that he could 81so pr'ocul'e thot soybcnns, MI', Gmhnm pointed Ollt, IJlg: und Walllock, on WedneHday
Bermuda Is obtained when gra88
l_t_e_m_,_J_a_n_,e_s__E_,_D__ a_vl_s__as_k_e_d__lf__lt__"_nd__o_ve_I�'y_o_ne__"_'II_I_b_e�g�"�"�I'a�'�'l=e:e(�I�n:t_l�11�g�h:l,�w�l�le:n�a_n IC_e__ C_l'e_a_m a_nd
ls
__
ke_�_t_I_ln_d_o_I'_s_IX__ ln_c_h_e_8_I_n_h_e�lg�h__t,
,
Menl;bers of the Graduating Class
Friday Ended ]950·5] School Session; Want Graduate Studies at G.T.C.
Twelfth Grade Be Added Next Year
The Brnokl t school cume
LO n
S\I(' .essf'u! close lost Fr'lduy.
There
were no g'l'odllntillg exercises be­
CRUHe the twctrt!r grude will 1)0
added LO the school CIII'I'I
ulum nt
the beginning of the 1951452
ses­
sion,
�,tl's. W, D. Lec pl'csented her
high school music pupils
In nrc·
C'\lnl Fl'ldoy night. Thcse l)upilH
werc oHslsted by the small boys
nnd girls In the rhylhm band.
MI'. and Mrs. hnrles Steed of
, �"Itzgentld werc week end guests
10f roo't!'. and Mrs.
T. E, Dovcs.
Among Brookl t school
tea het'S MI', ond MI'H . .James Simmun
\�'hO will f,.,�tcnd sun�Jl1el' SCh�OI �t and lillie dltllghter. L)'nn, of Sa-1cnchers liege w,llI be M�S. . vnnnah. spent sovel'al da)'s hcre
C. WUllS, Mrs, VlI'glnln .i!.valns, with 1'11-1'5. John Shulllnn.
Miss Prnnccs Lee, Miss Ollie
� ne Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson of
Lnnlcl', Ml's. J. A. McCall,
Mrs, BeAufort.. C., spent the week end
.John A, Robertson, und Ml's. Hamil here with Mr. /lnd Mrs. LestCl'
mllh. Mrfl. J. H. Hint?" will at- Bland and allendcd graduation ex­
lend thc summel" session tH.
the
j el'cisc!i at T ochers College,
Theil'
UnivCI'slty of GeOl'gln. Others daughter, Miss JAnc Hober'tsoH,
frOIll hel'c who will nllend
Teach·
WllS H mcmher of thc gl'adHAting
CI'S College are Ml's. John ',PI'OC- class,
tor, Mrs. \Vlllis Williams,
Mrs,
A I'chie NeSmith, and Miss Ninn
l\'lcElvecn, nil mombcl's of tho
Stil­
son facully, and George Chance,
nlso of the Slilson faculty, will at­
tend the summcl' session at
U1C
University of Gool'giu. Robert AI
..
dCl'l1lfl.ll nnd ,lohe Wynn, regulol'
students nt Tenchers College, will
also attend the MUmmer session.
Miss Geraldine Spivey, a stu­
denl al G, S. C, W., Mill<dgcville,
was the weeh end gucsl of Miss
Betly Upchurch.
"
f\'lrs. 1{lr'k Balance, who has
been ill fol' sevel'al weeks nt the
home of hel' sisler, MI'S, LestCl'
Blond, relurned Sunday lo her
home in Columbia, S. C,
Petilloner desires that the pal'
I'oille of the cnpllal stock of the
Corporation lo be One Hundred
(1100.000) Dallal'S, per shal'e, to S
comply wllh the Statutes of Geol'-
U IT FOR DIVORCE
gio wilh !'espect thereto, speclflc-
GEORGIA, Bulloch COllnly,
'Ill' Section 94-201 of the 1933
Paul E Mal'tln )
Code of Geol'gla, in lieu of the des- ,vs.
(
ignation now contained in said I
LOUIse Marlin )
chAl'lel' that the pal' value of thc
Suit fOl' Divorce,
Api tal stoc)t in the Corporation I
Bulloch .Super'lol' Coul'l,
'hBIl be Fifty ($50,000) Dolla!'s
July Tel'm, 1951.
pel' shore.
To Louise Martin, defendant in
2,
said case:
Petitionel' desh'es to inct'ease the
YOll OI'C hereby commanded to
capital stock of this Corporation
be and appeol' at U1e next term
by being authorized to Issue an
of the Superiol' COUl't of Bulloch
additional 90,000 shares of co·rn..
County, Georgia, lo be heard in
mon stocit of the par value of One
and for said counly on the fOlllth
Hundred ($100.000) Dollars, to
Monday In July 1951, to nnswel'
rontain the same provisions as to
thc complaint of tile plaintiff men-
rights, privileges and immunities l�iiii;������ii.iiiiiiiEiiiiiii:miiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii's hel'elofol'e authol'ized, in theoriginal charter, of the some class
of sloel!, which will result In an
Incl'ease of capital from Five Hun·
dred Thousand ($500,000,00) Dol­
lars to Ten Million ($10,000,000.00)
Dollars.
The 0 bove mentioned original
chal'ter has never been amended.
Thel'e i. flied herewith It certi-
G �
tied nbsll'8ct from the minutes of
C....---------- �'. �.LII"
\he BoaI'd of Directors of said
VUI'fJ"
orporalion, showing that the ap-
plication for' the proposed amend ..
_________________________ .menls have been authorized by a
______
-"''-
-'-___________________
\'ote unanimously in amount of lhe
,"lil'e capital stock entitled by the
Charter of said Corporation to
\'Ole al It meeting at the stock­
holders pl'operly called (or such
purpose. All as provided by law,
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY,
By (s) ,T, F, Mathis, ,Tr"
Secretary,
(H·G·He-83)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County,
I will sell at public outcry, to
lhe highest bidder, for cash, be­
foro the court house door in
Stalesbal'o, Georgia, on the first
Tuesday In July, 1951, within the
legal houl's of sale, the following
descl'lbed property, levied one un­
dcl' one certain ft. fa, issued from
lhe Superior Court of Bulloch
County In favor of W. L, McEl­
veen, transferee of Alfl'ed Dorman
Co" against William Tillman, lev­
Ied on as the propel'll' of William
Tillman, to-wit:
One certain 1938' standard lwo­
door V-8 automobile, Motol' No.
54-99334.
This June 4, �951.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County.
(6-28-4tc-85)
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity,
'Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes,
_ The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
Mosl or the gum produced In
'heorgla Is .proceased In steam
plants where lho gum can be prop­
CI'ly washed. If gum Is properly
washed, lhOl'o I. no dogradlng of
the rosin due to acid where acid
8timulallon Is uRed.
:ess
I
I
16 BoHI. CartonPluiOepoll1t
COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@"_"I, THE COCA,COLA COMPANY
'Smith.Tillman
MortuJlryPETITION FOR CHARTERGEORGIA, Bulloch County,
To the Super10I' Court of said
Counly:
The petition of Michael Ber­
shod, 01" 1002 Ocean Parkway
Bl'Ooklyn, New York, Jesse Eisen:
1�I'g, of 900 Avenue H., Brooklyn
New YOI'It, and Fred E, Gerrald:
f Statesboro, Georgia, respectful.
ly shows:
1, Petitioners desire' to obtain
A chattci' for a private corporation :������������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�IIndel' the name of STATESBOROPRODUCTS COMPANY, tor a
l'l'ln of lhil'ty-flve years with Its
g"tn;ipal office In Siatesbaro.eOl g18, but with the privilege of
establishing branch offices and
places of business elsewhere
_
.
2. The object at said co�pora­
IOn is pecuniary gain and profit
and the business to be tra�sacted
�s that of buying, selling, process.
:ng, pl.'eserving, packing, storing,mpol'llllg, exporting- dealing In I
a�d tl'Rn.porling all 'kinds of veg-• abies and vegetable products'
�,qUlring and using all such build:
s�lgS, eqUipment, machinery andpplies as may be needed for said
p�lrposes; buying, selling con ..
nl'uctlng, manufacturing, import ..
kg, exporllng and dealing In allIinds of l'efl'lgerating plants and
r:�' machines; acquiring and ope ..
tn
mg refl'igerating car sand
su:�{�: ,and generally doing all,
Ih
hlllgs as may be needful In
� operation of said business,
Slo;k
The amount of the capital
110 OOOOf said cOl'poratlon will be
{h'ed jOOO divided Into one hun­
n
S lares of the pal' value of
pr�.I;an<iI'ed dollars each, with theUm: �;e . of Increasing same from
ceedin
tune to an amount not ex­
'd � $50,000,000, Of the propos­
In �a� tal $3,000,00 has been paId�lhlS Is the amount wIth
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
TOBACCO BURNERS
We have one of the best sets that
has ever been invented,
Come to see us if in need of burners
PRICES ARE ,RIGHT"
FOR CHILLI.
f
!.!!E�
666 QUINiNE
W. C. Akins & Son'
Statesboro, Georgia ,60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,
GA,
\,
I
(Conl/flualio" 01 IIafldartl .qulpml'" arid Irlm "'Uf'
,rolMi II d.pl"d.nl IIpon o ..olloh/l(ly 01 mol.,lo,"I
•·n·t fi' Id I Ycs,
Chevrolet's
I s.e lh� IOllgest cnr in
ils field . , , a slropping, slreamlined
197 % inches. ,
Ii's Ihe he(lviest car in
-
ils field , , ,
� 125 poundst of solid qualily,
Moreover, it has the widest tread in its
field , , , 58� inches belwcen cenlers of
Ihe rear wheels, , , with all this means in
lerms of exIra comfort, rondnbility nnd
sufety! t��r�III�: w�ia�t�I���������:
" , and fln••t
no••hlft driving
at low••t co.t with
POWER(I�
Automatic 'ran.mllllon·
Chevrolet's time· proved
Powerglide A "tomatic Trans­
m;ssloft, coupled with I OS�
h,p, Valve-ill-Head E"gine,
gives 8",00l1,e8t and finest
lIo-shilt driving at lowest
cost-plus the most powerful
performance in its field!
•
I
·.n its field I Chevro,let
is lhe only
• low-priced enr olfer-
ing Ihe surpassing beauty of Body by Fisher
.. ,
eXlra-effieienl Valve-ill-Head engine
performance, , , lhe outslanding comfol'l of
the Ullitized Kllee-Action Ride, , , and Ihe
combined snfety·proteclion of Pa"oramic
Visibility, Safety-Sight Illstrumellt Pallel,
and Jllmho-Drum Brakes-largest in its
field I
'Combinalion oj Poul,r,JiJ, A",o.
mal;( Trll,um/IJ;o" lind 'Oltb,p,
V"/II,·i,,·H,,,J BtI,i", oplionlll (UI
D, LI/x, moJ,II", IXI,,, ((Ill,
-1
I
line in its field I
Thinkl Lowest-priced line in its fieldl
And exceedingly economical to oper­
ale and maintain, as well,
Nalurally, you want the best buy
you can possibly gel. That's exactly
whUI you do get in America's largest
and finest low-priced car, Come in,
see and order this belter value-now!
MORE PIOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHIR CAli
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Legal Ad
I
•
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GElOROIA, Bulloch County.
By vir-tue of an order of the 0,'·
dlnAr'y of sald SLAle and County.
there will be sold ut public outcry,
on the rlrst Tuesdny In July, 19151,
III the courthouse door in suues­
boro, G orgln, between the Icgnl
haul'S of sale. to the highest bid­
der ror cush. the following descrtb­
ed land In sold county, to-wit:
All uuu CCl'LRln unct or lot of
laud lying and being In tho 1200th
n, M. District of Bulloch County.
Oecrgla, And in the Ity of Stutes­
boro, find containing one-hair RCI'C,
more 01' less, nnd rronung' sout.h
on Sa vnnnoh A venue one h.llndl'cd
five (105 J reet, nnd running back
northward between pornllcl lines
to lands of Pr+ncc H, Preston; and
bound north by lands of Prince H.
Preston; east by lands of Mrs. C,
B, ]\'Iathews; south by Savannah
A venue, nnd west by lands of F,
Everett. Williams, and bel n II
known ns thc home place of the'
rate MI'S, Alice Klngury, und being
tho same land conveyed to the said
M"5. Alice Kingel'Y by R wnrrnnt.y
deed from Chas. E. Cone, da ted
.lnnuary 2'1, 1914, nnd recorded In
book 44, pnge 410, Bulloch County
Records.
This .June 4, 1951.
J .. 1. ZETTEJROWER, JR ..
GLENN S. JENNINGS.
Administrators, Eatnte of
A'il's. Alice Kingc,'y, cle­
cca,sed.
(6-28-41C-991
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This is to notify All pcrsons con­
cel'ned that )\'11'5. j\'1yrtle D. Roach
ns administratrix of lhe estale of
J. R. Roach, deceased, has filed
wilh me on application for leave
to sell the Innds belonging to said
estatc, Rnd that 1 will pass upon
said application in my office in
Statesboro, Georglo, at the July,
1951, term of my court.
This June 5, 195J.
F. I. WILLIAMS. O,·dinn,·y.
16-28-4lC-l001
", Bin
Thin'''n"
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
One of the top members of the
Br-lt.lsh Admlralty Is over here to
Ilnd out whu t makes the U. S.
Navy Senbees Li k. The Senbecs
ru-e the Inds equally at home with
n gun 01' R bulldozer. They can lay
down un IIlrfleld, set tip n hospital,
construct a landing dock, 01' tnke
a place In the Hrtng- line without
chAnging their lothes. They're the
fellows who contributed so much
to OUI' PaCific Isla nd-hopplng
Rnd uiev didn't wall till the snoot­
Ing cen�ed before they started re­
nrrnnglng' the geography. In some
places they hit the bench before
mnny of the Mal·lnes. And tnnt's
reunv getllng out in front.
Congratulations to Barney
Deal and Barbara Ann Bran­
nen. Barney Is the Future
Farmer of America and Bar­
bara is the Future Homemak­
er of America who were de­
clared winners of the $100
(550 to each) given by Mrs,
Turner E. Smith of Atlanta to
honor Bulloch County's Mas­
ter Farmers. Mrs, Smith Is the
former Leila Bunch of aut­
loch county. The .awards were
announced Tuesday at the
Chamber of Commerce meet­
ing. Congratulations!
Massachusetts just passed a low
defining n bean blowel' as n weap­
on. Not only that, but it uses up
ammunition that Is necessnry to
Boston's traditions. We have tradi­
lions, too. For instance ... we
make it n point to recondition and
guarantee cvery lIsed cor on OUI'
lot. Thllt way you're sure of value
for youI' investment and we'l'e S1ll'e
of return engagement customers.
Come in now for the used cal' deal
that you'vc been wanling. to
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
IINC. Phone: 101. - (Adv.)
NEW MOTOR LA W
IN EFrECT SOON
PROTECT YOUR PRIVILEGE
To Drive a Car By Getting the Right
I
Kind of AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
-See Us-
Quality Groceries and Meats-5elf Service
FREE DELIV1�RY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
SAMMY TILLMAN HONORED
AT EMORY UNIVERSITY
ALFRED DORMAN RETIRES
AS 301 ASSN. PRESIDENT
At a meeung of Highway 301
Association held In Florence, S. C.,
on Wednesday of last. week, AI·
fl'cd Dorman retired as prestdent
and aasumed his posilion on the
executive board. M. C. Comer, of
Rocky Mount, N, C., was named
president to succeed MI', DOl'man:
The assoctauon Is organized to
promote U. S. Highway 301.
The association will 91>on501' a
motorcade to Miami the week of
September 24 01' October 1.
COMPLETES TRAINING
AT FT. JACKSON, S. C.
FOR
ANY HOME
!MPROVEMENT
-Call 646-
Home Comfort ,
Inc.
j n Honors Dlty ceremonies at
Emory University recently, Sam­
my Tlllmnn, son of MI'. and Mrs.
J, C. 'rtttmun. wua among the 250
students I'ccognlzed. Young Till­
muu Is a member of Phi Betta
Kapp" Rnd Phi Slglllo, societies.
React
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bu"och County'.Leadl...
HewlpClpe,
DEDlCA.TED TO rHE PROGRESS OF StA.TESBORO AND BllLWCH' COllNTf
AU·ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
NUMBER 31
FLO·BREEZEPrf vn te Herbert M. Todd, sen ofMI'. and .MI's. James Edward Todd
of statesboro, has successfully
completed hi" H weeks of Infnn­
try tratntng' with "C" Battery,
43rd Field Artillery Bnttnlion of
the fumed 8th Infuntry Division
at );"'Ol't Juckaou. S. C.
Prlor to his induction last Jan­
uary, Prlvate Todd had been em­
ployed in StatCBIXlI'o.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 14,1951
Your "Certified" Johnl-Manville
Home Inlulatlon Contraotor
If you want to drive n Power·
glide Chevrolet vIsit the showroom
of Franklin Chevrolet Co. from
June 18 to 30.
Mr. Lehman F;ranklin has set
aside special detllonstmtors for
LIOons Club To Present
use of the public r.nd the period
will be devoted to living as many
people as possible rides In the cars.
Max Brown Named Because of the customer demandV
·
t Sh MOt I for Powergllde automatic tmns-
Head Bulloch GEA
arle y OW-. Ins r.e missions In this area, Ilk Fmnklln• explains, he hu been unoble to set
;rhe Statesboro Lions Club Will present a val'lety show aside
demonstrators. However, he
Mnx Brown. principal of the 11 A d't' t
will hold cars 1Ip1.1)' for this pur·
POI'lnl school. Was elected presl.
and minstrel at Teachers Co ege u I orlum omorrow pose throulh 1I1e demonstration
dent of the Bulloch County G:El.A. evening, June 15, at )3 o'clock. period.
at the opening session of the Bul- The varlpty show will inciude 1_
"Chevrolet �at b411t Its 500.-
loch county teachers P9.�-nlannlng Th B d Sc" Ith Ed •
OOOth J!owe��.i\d..Jj:o observe
lVeel! held here June Er.i'ill 7.
"e e room ene, w • the mllestoll.. It as requested all
Othel' officers elected are: Lef-
Smart as Pa, Bob Clontz as Ma, dealers to cooperate t� mass de-and M. O. Lawrence as ��e In- Fit'st Melon Is ttl" h did .fie" Aldns, vice president; MI'S, tl'udel'; "The Park Scene, Wlth mons I'a ons, c ec are ,
John Wheeler. secretary; Shelton B d 16 P d PI
Mr. Franklin pOinted out that
Mikell. treasurer; Mrs. John C. �::el r:1������ :: t��eOirl�Y"G��e oun S US Powergllde differs from other au-
Pl'octor, chairman of public rela- Up Smoklng/' with Patty Banlts It weighs 16% pounds, and
tomaUc transmissions on the mar�
tions committee; and Gordon Hcn� as the Wife, Jimmie Gunter as the is believed to be the firlt wat-
ket in that it represents a "pack-
d"ix, parliamentarian. Husband, and Dekle Banks as Vlsi· ermelon of the' 1951 sealon In
age" improvement. Included, be-
III il brief statement to the local tor." "Nell's Bells" will include Bulloch County,
sides the I'evolutionary automatic
G.E.A., Mr. Brown, made a strong Johnny Green as the Hel'o, Ray Sam J, Foss, who lives in
shift. arc a more powerful engine
appeal for the cooperaUon and McMichael as the "Heroen," Joe Denmark on the Statesboro-
of 105 horsepower and an uEcono-
SUI)POI'l of all the teachers in the Neville as the "VilHen," Howard Pembroke highway, Is show.
misel'" rear axle.
county. Christian as Ma, O. C. Banks as ing the Stone Mountain melon.
"The opportunity for mass de-
In the panel discussion that fol- Pa, S. M. Wall as "Dog," and Bel'- He says this is the earliest he
monstraUons hCl'e will show what
lowed the G.E.A. meeting, Mrs. nard Morris and M. E. Alderman has- picked a ripe melon since
owners have learned in more than
Kirkland, county supervisor. intm- Jr. as two gentlemen of coloI'. 1927, He planted 10 acres in
a billion miles of driving, EVen a
dnced the conSUltants and assigned February and expects his hea- brief
trial will prove that Power-
the places for the five group meet- The cast for the minstrel will viest melons to run 60 pounds, glide-equipped
cars are.caliier and
ings. These group discussions In- include Jimmy Gunter, Interlocu- UWith the rain Tuesday night
more ,'estfll} to dl'ive,
cluded menlnl and emotional de- lot'; Reppnl'd DeLoach as End Man they'll gain two pounds a day
"With Powel'gJlde, the car has
velopment, nutritlon."'physlcal edu- Bones; Jimmie Redding as End n I no
clutch. This means the eUmlna-
cation, health services, and health Man Buzzy; Bel'nal'd Morris as
now, 1e says, tion of hundreds of manual opera-
malerlals. Leadfoot; Dekle Banks as Elgg- • ------------. tlons In the
course of an average
The consullants working with head; Chatham Alderman as Sis- day's driving.
The result Is that a
h All )' driver finishes the day more
re·
t esc groups were: Grant Hus- SOl'S Legs; E. B. Stubbs as t8 I; freshed and relaxed. A person has
�;a��' d��:�';�en�y��e��alt�I�I��.�: '�ae�'���rt� ��;fe��O\�O��eH���� 4 To Attend Ga. to cxperlence the effortless pro-
S"'a Alexander, state department B"ennan Sastchwan Smith. Windy HD Counci I Meet cess of automatic Powergllde fully
of health; Mrs. Ruth Morrison, nu- Hull, Rocl{ Waters and Mis Nin- to appreCiate
Its advant!lges,
F d I t f"om Bt,lloch
'
u". Franklin invites everyonetrltiollist, s tat e department of ette Stu1'gls will play the pal'ts of our e ega es
.
no"tU acquainted with PowergUdehealth; 01'. W. D. Lundquist, dl- extras. county will attend the twentY-Sixth automatic transmission to visit
l'ectOI' of public health of Bulloch annual meeting
of the Georgia
thell' showroo"1s dU"lng the special
county; J. B. Scearce, directol' of The
show is written and pro- Home Demonstration Co u n c i J
demonstl'atlon pe,'lod to find' outphysical educotion, Georgia Tench- duced by Jimmy
Gunter and Dekle meeting on the coordinate campus
for himself all the features of the
el'S College; Max Lockwood, dil'ec- Banlts. of the Univel'slty
of Georgia next
Powerglide automatic tl'ansmis-tOI' of recl'eation, Statesboro; J. A Baby Show will be conducted
week. These delegates are Mrs.
.� M. Gooden, cool'dinatol' of health as part of the show and the Tiny Earl Lester and Miss MYI'tlce
Har· s_l_on_. _
education, state department 'tlf Tot Queen and King will be crown- ville, voting delegatcs;
Mrs. Del-
education; und Miss Nell SWint, ed during the evening. mas Rushing, chorus l'epl'esenta- M h d' Y haUdio-visual education state de- Admission price Is 60 cents pel' tlve; and Mrs. J. B. Brannen Jr., et 0 1St out
pal'tment of education: person, including tax. dress revue representative.
-�==·:.:.::....:_-��___:___:--------IOff To Macon
Mayor Enrolls 21 Race Drivers M����II��h�h��;,\�:����e�f t�:week that a group of the young
At Polloce COUI..t Monday MOI"nIOng people of the Statesboro
church
will leave here by church bus on
Satu'rday morning at 9 o'clock to
Moore, Jr., 50 M.P.H. on Savannah go to Macon to take part In
Avenue, $5; A,·thur Dons, 45 M.P. "Youth Day" at the South Georgia
H. on Fall' Road, $10; Herbert Lee Mid-Century Jubilee Conference at
Crosley, 45 M.P.H. on Fairground the Macon city auditorium.
Road, $10; Roosevelt Hubert, Rev. Lough urges alf the young
speeding on South Main Street In people of the chu"ch to attend this
truck and trailer, $10; John Mar- great youth rally. Dr. Dow Kirk­
Lin, speeding on Zctterowel', $10; pntric}t, pastor nnd professol' at
Nathanel SI,lpper, 70 M.P.H. on Young Hnrrls, will be the speaker
U. S. 80, $10; John W. Lawton, 50 at the 3:30 p. m. session. The
M.P.H. on South Main. $10; Frank evening session at 8 o'clock will
Taylor, running through red light present a drama on the Methodist
at U. S. 80, $5; Walter Lastinger, youth Fellowship.
50 M.P.H. on South Main, $10; "Youth Day" Is part of the flve­
Brannen L. Lowery, 50 M.P.H., $5; day program which opened yester·
Eld Moore, left turn at N. Main and day at the VlnevUle Methodist
COlli'lland St"eet, $5; and W. P. Church, with Bishop Arthur J.
Anderson, 55 M.P.H. on South Moore, prcsident.
Moln Street, $10.
.
Regular services will be held at
MaYo" Cone instructed the city's the Methodist Church Sunday wIth
police officers to continue checking morning worship at 11:30 and the
the traffic and slow it down when evening worship at 8:00,
it tends to become loo fast, --....:.--_;,--;:;--;:-::-:�-
"We're not t"ying to w 1'1, a Miss Sally Serson,
Bulloch Coun·
ty March of Dimes chairman, an·
hardship on people. We ju�t want nounced this week that Bulloch
to protect the lives of OUI' Citizens, County contributed $657.69 to the
as well as those who would drive 1951 March of Dlmcs campaign to
too fRst", Mnyol' Cone said. fight polio,
DONALD WHALEY WITH
U. S. NAVY'S SIXTH FLEET
Donald C. Whaley. fireman, U.S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Ml's. George
*. Whaley Sr., of Route 1, States­
boro Is serving aboard the destroy­
cr escort USS R. A. Owens on
duty In the Medltel'ranean as a
unit of lhe Sixth Fleet.
• ALUMINUM SCREENE
• WEATHERSTRIPPING
• REROOFING
• RE·SIDING
• INSULATION
J. H. Metts Named
Chairman of Rural
Phone Directors
Benson InsUl'auce Agency
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 North Main St. - Tel. 86
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m_; Saturday Night. Until 9:30 P.m.
WISCONSIN STATE LB.
CHEESE 49c
LGE. BOX
TIDE 270
3 BOXES
SALT 100
GOLDEN ISLE ORANGE 46-02. CAN
JUICE 29,0
STREAK O'LEAN LB,
MEAT 27c
OCTAGON 2 BARS
SOAP 15c'
-EAT-WELL 2 TALL CANS
SARDINES 250
BO,RDEN'S 3 TALL CANS
MILK 350
FRENCH MARKET Glass Tumbler
TEA 31e
WHOLE GRAIN (Cello Pkg.) 3 LBS.
RICE 35c
Definitely coot .er FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM aY(n­
ings are built to keep out sun and rain. let in lighl
and air. Add new beauty and comfort to you'r
home. Can't rot. fade. or sag! In your choice of 30
beautiful eolers.
PRICES EVERYONE CAN
J. H. McllS was named chair­
mnn of Lhc board of dlrectors for
"
lhe Bulloch county rural telephone
corporation association at an 01'­
ganlzatlonal meeting last Thurs­
do".
�I'" 'Metts wns chntrman of the
tempol'nry hoard. Other temporary
of(!cel's were also renamed to the
bOAI'd as follows: H. El Allen, vice
president, and VI. A. Hodges, sec­
rctm'y and treasurer. An effort
was ninde to complete al1 organt­
znnonal duties by naming as other
members H. O. Aaron, C. C, An­
derson, Sam Neville, V. J. Rowe,
William Cromley, and W. O.
Griner. \-VIll. Joe Neville was nam­
ed Attorney for the cooperative,
E. R. Brilt ond A. H. Sch"eade,'
of thc lonn division of the REA
we)'c both present at the meeting
and stn led that sel'vlce shO,uld not
be too fnr off, especially since
some of the loan regulations have
been changed, making it possible
lO pl'ocul'e funds from REA more
rapidly Ulan in the past.
The coopcrotive sUll has nllme­
!'Ous problems to work out before
aclllAI constl'uction on the project
CAn begin. There are still those
who pl'obably want service who
have not yet asked for it, and
some existing lines on which an
agrcement must be worked out for
terl'itory 01' fol' consolidation with
the cooperB live.
Afler these problems have been
clenrcd up, Mr. Britt stated, he
he sees no reason why opel'atlons
eotlld not be started Immediately
on lhe projcct.
fA1MER'S OA'f
SJllttlng, 9ultC 17
is
17-Jewel wa�rl.roo(
'2995
OF course you can:t ever repay
Dad for all he's clone for you - but
certainly the least you can do is
remember him on "his" clay. Select
something here that will be a touching
token of your appreciation for all
he's done for you.- Luggage, lighten,
watches and rings - all are
gifts of fine quality and outstanding values.
R!,!ember your clad the right way, the ,,"sible
'way, the economkal WG'f.
Co-",plele wilh
e)(pansion
band
Pay tor
/
$\ per weekthis watch at
$150 up
.
a smart leatherGive hIm b'lIfold from a
....Uet or
I
f�OIIS maker.
$2350
. the ift to end
all
Here sh . gg problems.his s aVl�emington 6Famous .
,Contour. ,.
$\.00 Week
$2�9�_With his
Give Dad. • .rU\J MQUIIl'
fraterllli lDllSOW' --­
ings of 10K go
.
Buy Now\
Pay Later
,
95021 iewell ,�
"Hi. E�cellency"
Lan ier has watches from the world's most fa­
mous watchmakers-Elgin, Bulova, Helbros,
Monarch. USE YOUR CREDIT TO OWN A
FINE WATCH.
We have hundreds of gifts for Father's Day.
You need no cash here-PAY ON WEEKLY
TERMS.
$\SUp
.
gs of all
kinds
Stone rtn . b' tho
Give Dad hiS
Ir
-
d take a yearstone an
to pay.
$9.95
J B Watch
Famdous G�ld
.
Filled­
Ban s-
A perfect gift
for your
Father- Pay
Later.
"W. P. Anderson-charged with
Speeding at 55 miles pel' hour on
Soulh Main Street."
Ml'. Anderson W66 not present.
"Fol'feit his bond."
His bond was $10.
.
"Ed Moo"e-=cha"ged with mak.
'ng left tUI'll Into North Main St.
f!'Om COlll'tland St." -
8d Moore stepped up.
"Guilty 01' not guilty?"
\\' EVide.nce was given showing hens glHlty and he drew a $5 fine.
.
It Was Mayo,' Gil bel·t Cone call­
Ing the 1'011 of Statesboro's race.
�1'aCI\ dl'ivers and traffic violators
]11 the I'eguhll' Monday morning
tnnyoI"s Court. ,
lh�a't Monday morning, following
Viol
pohce tightening up of tmfflc
atol sand speedcrs, the l'oU calJ
�nsl.sted of 21 Violators, two for
on�n;ng through a red traffic light.
C
0, malting a left turn out of
s�;;'��nnd Street Into North Main
for
at the courthouse, and 18
eXCeeding the speed limit.
LANIER JEWEL'ERS
8 Seibald. Street Statesboro,
Chall1ber ofCOlllIllerce To Make
Survey To Learn Labor Supply
Beginning on Monday of next week, the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce will conduct an in­
tensive survey to determine the available labor supply
within a radius of 25 miles of Statesboro.
. -.
The Thermometer
Last Week Said Announcement of'the labor sur­
vey wns made lids week by ,Jim
Hayes, sccretary-mnnngm- of the
Chamber of Commerce. He stnted
that the Georgfn Stote Elmploy­
ment service Is conducting the
survey to determine the number
of wOI'ltCI'S between the ages of
17 and 40 'Who arc Interested In
the possibility of employment.
Representatives of the employ­
ment sCl'vlce will intel'vlew those
Interested ot the Georgia State
Elmplolyment Set'vlce Office at 34
NOl'th Muln street, Statesboro, be­
ginning on Monday of next week.
On Thul'sday, June 21, a I'Cprc8en.
tallve will be In Brooklel nnd In
Portol on Frldny.
MI'. Hayes urges all who OI'C in­
terested to go to the employment
office to be listed.
Representativcs will also be n.t
the courthouse in each of the fol.
lowing towns:
Metter, Mondoy, June 18; Clax­
ton, TuesdRY, Junc 19; Sylvania,
Wednesday, June 20; Pembroke,
Thursday, .June 21; and Spring ..
field, F"lday, June 22.
"This survey Is, Impol'tont to
Statesbol'o, Bulloch county and the
surrounding counties," Mr. Hayes
Raid. "We cannot stress too much
how Important this enn be to this
section," he added.
Preston's Bill To
Save Money Passes
A bill, H. R. 4106. Introduced by
Representative Prince H, Preston
of the First District, has been
passed by the House of Represen­
tatives authorizing all agencies of
the United SlLltes Government' to
destroy tons of records aftel' they
havo been mlcrofilmcd.
The bill would admit the micro­
film In evidence In all Unlled
States Courts. This Important leg­
Islation, If possed by the Benate
and signed by the P,·esldent. will'
bring about an annual saving of
$400,000,000 to the taxpayers.
The Hoovel' Commission Report
established that It costs the United
Statcs Govcl'nment one billion
three hundrod million dollars an­
nually to rent or maintain ware­
housc and storage space for the
ever incrcaslng governmental files.
It Is believed that taking Into
account microfilming the recol'ds
that one·thlrd of this Hum can be
saved annually when the Preslon
law becomes effective.
Bulloch County
Needs More Grass
The thermom_er reading
for the week of June 4
through June 10 were as fol·
lows:
High Low
MondlY, June 4, 93 65
Tuesday, June �, 93 67
Wed., June 8, 92 66
Thurtday, Jun. 7, 91 65
Friday, June 8. 94 67
Saturday, June t, 96 70
Sunday, June 10, 93 68
The r.lnlall lor the week
wa•.02 Inche. which fell on
Tuesday, June &.
This
Inform.tI�
is furnish­
ed .peclal to th Herald by
Mr, W, C. Cromie,' Brooklet.
• •
Fra�klin Il!vites
Visitors June l8
Bulloch county needs more cows,
but more grass is needed to feed
them before expAnding too mllch
on this line, F. C. Parl,er ,11'., be­
lieves.
M,·. PO"ke,' ond his rathel', F. C.
ParkeI' Sr" have been in the live·
slock business u long timo, and
hnve seen cattle come to the cOlin·
ty, from the piney woods bl'eed to
the present beltel' beef cattle. MI',
Parker thinks they nil have to eat
If they b"lng the high dolla,·.
Starling some two years ago, the
Pm'kers began to clcnr up the land
al'ound thel!' Stnlesbot'o Livestocl{
Commission Company barn In nil
directions so that their Idca of a
pasture could be seen by all who
visited their place of buslncss.
Today, they have some 50 aCI'es
of CORstal Borumda grass Inter­
planted with Dixie cl'lmon and
ladino clovers. Then they have
some 50 aCI'es of fescue that Is
also intcrplanted with these clov­
el's. The nursc patch of pangoln
gmss is proving to be gOOd-so
good that they plan to plant 25
acres of It this year, This new
grass CRme through the wlntel' as
well as any grass they ho ve
planted.
Mr. Parker stili tI'lnks one of
the best late winter ond early
spring pastures avalJable to Bul­
loch county Is oats with vetch In­
terplanted. The Parkers have 30
acres of this combination.
The necjlssa.ry machinery for
building and maintaining pastures
Is on hand, including an automatic
transplanter and rotary mower.
They have followed the best known
practices in seeding and fertilizing
theil' pastul'cs, cven having gone
experiment stations better on seed­
Ing rates. They wanted good grnz·
ing, so
I
they doubled the usuol
seeding rates.
Now the Parkers have grazing,
plenty of It, but no cows. When
the rains stal't, now lhat Ule clov·
ers and fescue have reseeded, they
plan to start putting cattle on the
grass.
DR. E. B. RUSHING, JR., 80n of
Mt·. nnd Mrs. El. B. Rushing, S'·., of
Statesboro has opened a small ani­
mal hospital here and will practice
veterinary medicine.
01'. Rushing graduated fr�m the
University ot Georgia School of
Veterlum'y Medicine this m�nth.
WhtIc at the university he was a
member of the Omega Tau Sigma,
vetcrinal'Y fl'utcl'nlty, and a mem­
ber of the Junior Amcrlcan Vcterl·
nary Medical Association.
He mal'ried the fOI'Inel' Joanne
Orner of Springfield, Ind. They
have two children, IDI'nle, 5; nnd
Jane. ,2.
Beforc his graduation he prac­
ticed with veterinarians In this sec­
tion. His armed forces record In·
cludes four years In the U, S,
Navy.
His office Is located on South
College Street back ot the Metho­
dist Church.
"END MAN BONES" and ",,"NO I\!J'N BUZZY" as they will appear
In the Lions Club Variety Show and Minstrel at the college aUditorium
tomorrow (Friday) night at 8 o'clock, The show will featUre all home­
town talent. It was written and directed by Jimmy Gunter and Dekle
Banks, P;oceeds will be added to the Lions Club eyeglass fund to pur­
chase glasses for underprivileged ch-lidren, Under the project 75 chil­
dren have been examined, 58 children have been given glasses, glasses
of six have been repaired, and 31 children are to be examined In the
immediate future. Five have been sent out of town for treatmet:"t.
Concert Group
Elects Mrs. Dodd
At the �nnual meeting of the
boo I'd of dlt'ectors pI the States'
bol'o Concel'l Association held here
on Tuesday o( lnst week. Mrs.
Sidney Dodd wn. elected p"esldent
for thc 1951·�2 season.
Other otfJcers elected are AI
Sutherland, first vice prcsident;
Mra. Paul Franklin Jr., second vice
president; Leodel Colem'an, third
vice president; Mrs, Paul Carroll,
seCl'ctal'y; and Mrs. Hel'bert King.
el'y, treaSllrer.
The above named, togetll.r with
Mrs. SheJl B1'8nnen JI'., a.nd Mrs.
W. A, GrooveJ', will make up thc
association's boaI'd of dh'cctors for
the new season.
Dr, Roger Holland Jr., ts the rc­
tiring president.
At the meeting action was taken
to add a high school stUdent and
college student to the nssoclatlon's
talent committee. The dll'ector of
the high school band will name the
high school student and President
Z. S. Hendel'son ot Teachel's Col­
lege will name the college stUdent.
The board Q,nnounced that fOl'
the winter season of 1951-52 It wUJ
join the Columbia Concert Com­
munity ASSOCiation and that an
IntensiVe- campaign will be con­
ducted to cnroll members in the
association.
Mayor Cone fined Johnny Collins
fOI' driving at 70 miles pel' hO.lIr.
"Charged with reckless drlvll1g
and destroying city p,·operty." Of­
ficeI' Tuclter told how Collins turn­
ed Into Jones Avenue on two
wheels and when he hit Zeltel'ow·
er Avenue he was maldng 70 miles
an hour. He ended his wild drive
when his car turned over three
tlmes after tearing up some of the
forms the city Is using to build the
curb and gutter on Jones Avenue,
The 1'011 call of the race tl'ack
drivers was as follows: Robert
Walton, 40 M.P.H. on South
Main
Btreet. lined $5; Jocob Hagan,
40
M.P.H. on South Main St"eet, flnc,
$5; J. S. Clark, speeding 40 M.P.H.,
fine $5' Llewly Sm.rt, speeding
on 'Zett�l'owel' Avenue, fine, $5;
Joe McBride, speeding and recldess
driving, . $15; Herman Mitchell,
speeding ond running tlu'ough
red
light, $9; D. A. Green, ,·tmnlng
through red lIght, $2; Donald
Smith, on U. S. 80 at 60
M.P.H.,
$10' Walter Moore 50
M.P.H. on
Sav'annah Avenue; $10; Waldo
F B To Pick Queen
At Millen July 19
Farm Bureau leaders from Ufe
First Congressional District will
gather at the Millen High School,
July 19 to select the First District
Fann Bureau queen and to heal'
discussions on farm legislation.
H. L. Wlngote, President of the
Georgia Farm Bureau, urged all
Farm Bureau membcl's to attend
In order that they might better un­
derstand the legislative battles go·
Ing on In Washington lhat are of
vital importance to the farmel' and
his futUl'e. .
Otis Price, Swainsboro, presI·
dent of Summertown Community
Farm Bureau In Emanuel County,
will deliver one of the prlnclpol
addresses.
One of the highlights of the pro·
gram will be the selection of the
First District Farm Burcau queen
0 F
° C
°
who will represent this district in ur Ine Ommunltythe state contest to be held In Ma-
con during November. County The word continues getting
queens compellng will be Priscilla around.
Smith, Evans; Mary Evelyn Gal­
breath, Tattnall; Frances Thomp-
What a fine community :�nates·
son, TreuUen; Gwendolyn Laniel',
boro and Bulloch County Is, that
Candler; Patsy Edenfield, Bulloch;
Is.
New evidence of the esteem
Ella Lee McDaniel, Wheeler; Mary
Jo Hutcheson, Emanuel; and Jew-
which this community enjoys
el Cowart, Bryan.
comes from North Cal'OJina, and
Non Profit Hospitalization, the
concel'ns the BulJoch County Re-
R I glOMI Llbmry.GeOl'gin Farm Bureau urnJ 01'. F. M. Green, specialist !n
Heallh Depal'lment and membcr· Southern History, conducts two
ship quotas will round out the 1'1'0- courses In the South, the "Old"
gmm which Is scheduled to begin and the "New" at the University
at 10:00 a. m. and adjourn at 1:00 of North Caroll"".
p, m. fol' a barbecue dinner. In the latter he covers many
GAY GREEN OF ASHVILLE, phases of Southel'l1 Life Including
NORTH CAROLINA, DIES the political, social. economic and
Mr. Gay Green, known In States· cultural-tracing these develop.
boro by his association with the ments fl'om the era of Reconstruc­
late W. S, P,'ectorius, and promI· tion to the present. In following
nent citizen of AshvlJlR, N. C, died these patterns, he points out the
on Friday of last week. He was 81 significant examples in various
yeal's old, He was the largest pro· states.
perty owner In Ashville. At one It was the week of May 21 that
time he and MI'. Preetol'lus were 01'. Green gave a lecture on the
Interested in the Sunbul'Y Pasture gl'owth of and Interest In libraries.
property on the Georgia Coasl: After tracing the background and
Members of the Preetorius family showing the earJy defiCiencies of
here went to AshvlJlc> for the fune- thc region, he explained that one
ra). - .could see the accomplishments best
LOCAL JAYCEES HELP
ELECT LEE PRICE ventlon In Miami June 6-9 and
partiCipated In the election of Lee
Price of Swalnsbbt'o as national
president of that young men's
civic organization.
HOl'Qce McDougald and Chat­
ham Alderman represented the
Statesbol'o Junior Chamber of
Commerce at the National Con-
Word Gets Round About
by taking three examples: one
on a state level, one a. county pro·
ject, and the other a city program.
For the first he chose the state
of North Carolina with Ita citizens
library committee beginning In
1925.
For the second-the county pro­
ject-he selected Bulloch County,
Georgia,
He explolned that this county,
according to his study, had made
outstanding progress. He had the
organization dates, numbel' of
books and circulation for various
year.. He stated that this county
(Bulloch) had scored remarkable
success in county library work.
And Jack Averitt of Statesboro
ond Bulloch Co�nty was sitting In
the class.
After the class Mr. Averett
spoke to Dr. Green and bl'Ought
him up to date on the new build·
ing and the present expanded pro­
gram of the Bulloch County Libra·
ry. and gave him additional InfoI"
mation about this community.
The word keeps getting around.
that Statesboro and Bulloch Coun­
ty Is a fine community.
!
